
Arrival of the Cambria.
____

The steamship Cambria, (.',pt. Meri-t.son, arrived in the hay front I verpool-:"Fa;t
14,4 o'clock on Saturday night, ter a Os-

sage of 14 days, with built London and
Liverpool dates to the 28th of April, the
slay ill her sailing. , F

The news, Imo' comineirkillisixl politi-
cal, is generally in :mil important.
The new government seeurity hill, desig-
ii.ited the governtirtit gaFgmg act, which
has iitfti4vell the royal assent, appears
calculated rather to increase than allay the
piditical excitement in Ireland ; it is. cal-
ritlidell ItlAustain the cense ) ,if the Chart-
ists in England and Scotland.

Politteet*Naive on the comment general-
ly continue ufan exciting character, and of
this Lightest :interest to Americans. In
euimperciai.inatters, there appears to be a
geilcral, shOngh grailital itnprovement, not. .
witlistandiaw the fat crisp state of affairs
througlitiSit, Europe, and the political agita-
nen' J. •in _a

,_
pans of 4:reat Britain and Ire.

land„ , : : .
Ilk,. ?kind) elections 'hail taken, place,

and all va...pcti off,. as far as heard from,
poamffelly,., The moderate reptililicaneat-
didates were in the al,centlant in every
:srrondisseintnit of Paris. The . European
'1.' 1116. from tv,liieli ae copy must of our
news, cOmplains of lianifat the elections,
lint the value of its testimony on this head:
may lie judged from the fulliiwing extract, :

...Vie saute description offraud iu voting
which is so 'cionnion an abuse us those
eitte4 of the United States me lieu' universal
stitlrage is established, has been already
signalised in PartS."

:!•tlitiversal suffrace" is what excites the
irc ofthe_English Journal._ Its .1-monks
ahnUt the.,tocuthere of the French Got em-
inent, anti their measures, must be receiv-
etlWilh caution, and with many grants of
tiklowancefor prejudice.

AI,. Latuartine and the moderate party
heath the lists. . :

Ou the .26thof April, Mr, Rush. the
A metimm Minister, had an interview with
the Previsional Oovernment, in which he
tendered the official ackmityledgement of

the Trenult Republic by the President of
the States. M.Lama rtine replied in a
handsome. address, from which we extract
the following paragraph :

"Citizen Minister: the provisional gov-
ernment has charged me to represent it at

this moment, to receive from your hands
the first official recognition of the French
republic. France was the first to re-
cognize, the independenceof the American
republic,ffiell young, weak and still eon-
tested, but which, under the fruitful Milli-
cuce of the 4Fmocratic principle, was des-
tiilp half a century to increase to the
proportions of nearly a whole continciii.—
Ily the restrictive justice of Providence, it
has, belonged to,the American republic to
lict,the,first to recognise the new French,
republic, and so to affix its signature tonic
certificate of birth of French democracy in
Europe: This signature will bring good
fortune uPtherepublic. Notwithstanding
theigidations and embarassments insepara-
ble from such a erisis-;-from the downfall
of 'the government' and the creation of in-
sulations •of quite a ditferent character,
from so great a displaCement of men and
thiiigs-say to your fellow citizens that ev-

erything gives as the assurance that their
goed wishes for France will be accomplish-
ed; and that•the republic will issue strong
and peal from our feeble hands, to pass
still Stronger and greater into the hands of
the whole nation.

Reform meetings were taking place in
all bracts of England and Scotland. The.
Cliartisti recominence their sittings in Na-
initial Assembly on the 24th of May.

The Queen's Attorney General for Ire-
land 'has abandoned the•two indietnient.s
agaitrst Mr. Mitchell in one form to renew
them in another. The Repeal agitations
are•still going on. and martial laic is talk-
ed of in some of the eities.
• The grand popularfete to inaugurate the
French Republic, is to take plate on the
4th day of May, which, from the prepara-
tions,would eclipse the demonstration of
the 10th of April, in tvhich 300,000 per-
Sons joined.. •

The Sicilian House of Commons has is-
sued a decree declaring the King of Na-
ples, Ferdinand Bourbon nod his dynasty,
tiwever fallen from the throne of !Sicily,
and that Sicily shalt govern herself cunsii-
totionally, and call to the Ihrime an Italian
prince as soon as she shall have reformed
tier stand°.

heated accounts, is About 300 1111•11 Lined
and it ounded.principally of the d. rid 20thup,to Momlay nuirnitig, 115
woundosl had been brought into the It'enik-
bur*hoa‘pital, 'Pie loss of the Danes is
nutyet known, but prolialify, haring fought
comparatively under cover, it is not great.

• (.4.rot ANV-.--Polilirtri Dale, ?away de-
news from Germany is

of much the same character as it Was last
week. It is tar from encouraging. 'llte
t Mien' but partial agitation produced by
the first shock of the revolution, has sub-
sided into a general ferment, which, is
loosening the foundations of social wader,
and carrying :may, one by one. the yillars
which support the political Wale.

ItarottrErt BATTLE BF.TWEF.S TIM ITAL.
lAN AVlr Arstl4.lfliN lITWS
of the intention of the King of titardiuja In
abandion the war independence, rather
than emo,ent to the ,establislimeot of a re-
pulrlle in is eonliarned.

A despatch arrived at Mika em the 20th
from the bend-quarters ark the Piedmontese
army, bringing news of an attack. directed
by the King Pt Sardatrin in person, against
the Austrians statioaed in. the neighborhood
01 NI atone. The Dukoor Savoy (the heir
apparent to the Sardinian throne,) WAS also
present at OILY. affair. After a very warm
engagement, and in iyhich the Piedmont
tramps displayed the greatest courage and
bravery, the 'Austrians were obliged to re-
tire and slut themselves up in the fortress.

Another attack was to he made on the
fortress of Peselliern. The Piedmont par-
ty, in order, the better to secure the yhole
line of the Minch', arc busily engaged in
fortifying the bridges of Goito, Valleggio,
Movangano, &e.

An engagement has likewise taken plare
vetween the Italian corps of flen. Zucchl
and the Aostrians at Vise°, a village situa
ted on the frontiers of Illyria. The eon-
test lasted lour hours, butultitnately,theugh
not 'wit hoot great dillienity, the Italians
succeeded in gaining possession of the vil-
lage.

Seats ANT) PORTUGAL—In Spam, mat•
ters seem fast progressing towards an out.:
break ; the titter absence of all eonstlitu
rational government must soon provoke
this people to rebellion, however attached
they may be to their present form of gov-
ernment. Lord Palmerston has addressed
a letter through Mr. Bulwcr to the Spanish
ministry. It will be seen that his advice
gives such umbrage to the Narvarez Cabi-
net, that the Duke of Sotomamon sent the
letter back to Mr. Bulwer, with strong eZt
pressions of rudeness and contempt; aid
there can be no doubt that every intrigue`
has been set on foot to remove MrAultvret
from his post at Madrid. The 'adtieni
trout Madrid indicate that the rayon& Will
not expire before a serious outbreak. All
business is at a stand,

Portugal. by the last accounts from
bon, of the 19th,seemiton the eve-oripaii
serious movement. Pnblications' fiaie
been extensively circulated; 'velliCitifti
openly canvassed the abdication
Queen, a new dy nasty, and even are pdbliB::
The latter form of government,,nflei:dii-
enssing the question in very inflammatory
language, is declared to be the best, and
that the nation desires it. " "

' •

1:11PORT4INIT "'HOU MEXICO
Court of Inquiry odjourited to'P.eder4;

31(1.—Gen. Se°Tr on AiS,Kity to New
Fork—Peace Prospects S'crysroring.
The U. S. steamship New ;Orleans

Capt. Edward Auld, artiyetat New Or-
leans on the 7111 instant from Vere:Cruao
having sailed thence:on Wetliseetlay, ,the
&I instant.

Before proceeding with the netva,hy. her.
however, we insert• thev,foilowing impor7
taut paragraph from the Picayune extra ::;

••Ttit Corral. or,lrausar.-The Court
of Inquiry met at St. Charles. Hotel- In
this city this morning with closed doors
and adjourned until to-morrow mornin64'
when various witnesses now in thik eity
will be, examined,' We understand that
the members of the court will leavethe
city on the 10 or Lath, by the way of the
river, to hold a session in Frederick, Md.,
where they will 'adjourn about the 29th
inst., mile;s, something unexpected should
turn up in the meantime." •

So that Frederick, ,Nd., is to. be the'Clti-
shut scene of this greatlcourt.

Gen. Scott and suite left the eity'rtMel-
len on the 22d ult. • and arrived ai Vera
Cruz on Sunday,. the 301 h. He' iinteedi7

tnately- ebirked On the brig•St. Petersburg,'
. r~In Prussia. Pllhoe attention is ahsarhed I for New York, under a salute from fort

in the Schleswig Rutstein War, and the I Concepcion. Ire was waitedupon by the
approaching elections were nut expected' commander of the fleet and received a eta«,
to pass off peaceably. • ' Inte from the flag ship Cumberland. Ofil

In Vienna tranquility: prevailed. Monday, the Ist inst., the St. Petersburg
'lE:scram's were in progress to reinforce was towed to sea by the propeller Thump-

the army in Lombardy, but the various die- ` son. In passing the store ship Relief and,
tent Provinces of Austria were all in a state! frigate Cumberland their rigging was M3ll-
of considerable excitement. I fled and three cheers given the old hero.-•••••

'InELSND—The RePed .agitation—. p-' On the third instant. the general exchan-
peat to Me daterican Sympathizere.-1re- getl visits with Commodore l'erry and was ,
land' still continues to he greatly agitated saluted by the flag ship Cumberland.
by thtll Itelleal'eulwit" "ling the demon- I Among the passengers on the New Or-
strations in favor of the Government.— i leans, were Gen. Pillow and staff, Gen.
Ten.to one of the people of Irebonl , are r„„„l„iiG m Cushing and staff, Col.
said' to' be in lavor ot Repeal. Wilmer Belknap,ai, .Col.(liilds, (70 1. Duncan, Col.
& Sinith's Times says : 'Withers, and a large number of officers.

On the part of the Government activity So desperate at one time was thought,prevails.: They seem to be in possession !
ettannie secret, warning them of the Hear i the chance , of bringing together a quorum

appoiseli Of a crisis, when the daring boasts ! of Congress, that the President bad deter-,
cliche Dish confederates will be put into , mined to exclude the States of New Mex-
operation, amid ai, attempt made to threw leo,Chihuahua and Ytiratan in estimating
elf th~,e ~ke, of ..,„:60, oppressiemo_ ' the representation, so that a smaller num-

Front all we call see in the Irish papers, j her may constitute a quorum. Subsequent

as 4'ol as die tenor of our private advices events led him to believe that a quorum
from'aeveralparts of the island, we are could be obtained, and the President reton--

disposed to (-outsider that the authorities ' sidered his determination.
Letters from the cite of Mexico and Qui-will tie uhle to put down, in a very short '

time, aatcatto„pt at ,„„m,,,,i011. The, eratera elate that the -Government was di-

Crownseerni determined to push on the' reeling all its energies to a ratification of

trials of SheconsPiratorm with the least pos- i the treaty • The "erg)" have also Pro-
illiktlelity• Therßepeat Association co'

, ml flounced in favor of rare, and decided toittinges its meetings, and the advocacy of loan the government $200.000, to pay the
expenses•necessary to the assembling ofthe psi iiiiiini tin the principles of moral

force wily. i Congress at Queretaro.
„

hitAN])Pitt'ssii—.lBattle—.ii,"xam TP:STIMONV OF ArrEeTros: TO Gen.
rift Ptines Delealed.—Altona, Monday,' Socrr:—The American Star, in its num-
-24141.0i1,_ Dy die noon train from Rends- !tier of the 23d ult. states that on the depar-,
btktOntelligttnee was reeeived:eftho takingi tnre of the late Connuander-in-Chief, theor d 0 town Al s4liles u• is by tile l-robPs of! warmest demonstrations of affection were
the'. 60444er:thou, after ah engagement I lavished on him by his late ceimpanions in

whieb tatted front three o'clock in the al-.: arms :

Iteration 0. 1F.:miter Sunday mad eleven 0'- I "GEN.Scovr'S LAST NIGHT IN TIIF. CAP-
clock. The fortification called the Dante- I ir.xt..—A. large assemblage of the friends of
verboten which the Danish artillery were ! this noble and gallant soldier collected in
platial, *los taken by the Prussians at the I front of his quarters the night before last
point silf.the bayonet. • Aber the battery? and bade him farewell by a grand serenade.
bad been eiletieed hy the field pieces of die i Several, very appropriate and touching airs
Illartnyerians.Schleswiifell into the hands I ware played, and at the ,close of the spir-
it( thieiiater.tieation. The conflict was a I it-stirritqz. sound of "Hail to the Chief,"
billi&I,:l. ilike• the Oates flaring a strong 'po- Ithe comma:Wing form of the General was

elSebn 11114distassnran, execution with their 1-seen to; cow to die front of the haleony,
itsAsq, end sidemen, haute tikey west:llmm whence he howed his thanks silent-
ealtaittak

„
: f ' • 2;ly, it is true, but the feelings of many. a

Down. WA In)In 10,000 to 12,000 hounding und warns Mart responded, and
Sillitibtelforea of thrsonifederatien ties' three loud nail hearty eliz.ere were given
1601PielgoliNK' WI 'wag .stat•SAl 'Cupp id,_ ito (Am. tileuit as he diaappeured from the
Pill, IProosian .reisirrierHs of the D'uatili window.

,,

**lo•4l.lt t" hill----.l `• al- 4w. musk- Yonerdsv owning Li; frientl.sand
~

Ore assarty. loss. of t/te. Pstatsisaos. so, their. two° is lestoo—aiteembled oil the,
tio. 0 0.14 IN.,gathered lion the tumuli:co-! street fret:tins his dwollins, and, as he 41'0

too mueli irn?rroine to meek e them all,
those who liadoot the. bappinesm of shak-
ing hint by the hand svere gloil to get a
sight of him a* he departed. Those who
had not CVVII the chance of seeing him,
mounted their horses and followed him on
the rmuk, determined that he who had led
them limn victory to vietary, should tint
leave the valley cif his great operations,
without ono adieu. Around his carriage—-
for lie was to much exhausted by his late
heavy labors, and the emotions of parting
with his,brothers in arms, to ride on horse-
hac.k.---a, it proceeded along the causeway
to El Penon, the officers crowded. and as
one could give the ""Cod bless you, Cenet.l
al," and fall back, hie place was supplied
by another, and so the adieuS continued fur
a long way on the road.

HUI the most affecting scene of all.wrie
WWII be left his house. The rifle guard
was drawn tip toreceive him,aad he peal
set they presented arms to. theio beloved
commander for the last time; they) shed
tears like childremmodato affilletedlwita the
old horn that ho could scireely get intothe
carriage." . •,• ..ir

Mr. TtitsT AND Tillkl-Plitrets.—Mi.'N'.
'frier left New Orleana Hit the 3d inst., for
the plantation of hiii brother, 'near-NOW
River, where intEndit rehinining a' few
days. lie will then pr coed to his resi-
dence, in Albemarle, Virgitilii, 'whete,!the
Delta says, he will pre'pare.an address to
the people of the I Tnitell Btatel its defgndb
of his conduct in Mexico. It then ands :

"liow faEhiUnable soever.it tnay..beitt_cer:
tain quarters to denouneve this gentle:twit,
we believe that his services' trill be fetnettlu
bered and appreciated by' tie cinnitiyiiteti."

CHOLERA.—The tisatitary
ftibiters appointed by the POIrlismentot gus-
land, have maderemarkable report. /yap-
pears that Cholera & Influence arc intimate
diseases, both' delighting in the stimelleolti-
ities, and the. latter the more dangerouerTz
bust .Noveinber the influenza attacked -in
London; 500,000•persons. Malt* lb*
space of eleven weeks t11,145 _deaths per
welsh aliove-the usual; number, en-excess
greater than the entire mortality, prodtueed
by the choleraduring thetwenty-one weeks
it ragetrin 1832. ' On,itianiination it
pears that cholera" ie &franca developed
to monstrous form by a, peculiar state nettle
atmesphemaceumulated moistexhalatious
with sadden changes of temperature.. in-
fluenza isnlip ordinary scold developed to
an epidemic.' Chalemin its first, stage",
readily y ields•to aromatics, opiates, and as.
Iringente. Noiv,• . having: found knit the
cause, we have.but to remove it to prevent
the direct. It becomes, then, the'duty of
monleipal betties to cremove all 'stagnant
pools, -diulhes. bad drains, and if pessible
forest , lends and marshes cbstiguons ; in
faetroisike away.-aa fat as possible; lvery
cause.that may engender,miasma. .

'The Vasseamt. ASSIUMBLY of.the 13,reaby-
icier* church in the United' Statesof A-
merice will hold% ucennual meeting in, the
First Prelbyterian Cherch in the city of
Balthrawq, at eteven hn
Thuratlay, the Affith of,May
be. opened with'. a tauten by the Rev.
Janes. 0.; Tumwat.x., D.;D.., the Mott!
eratorofthe, ListAssembly.

*Airticossil Et.scirtosi.--The Whigs
baie bebli'defeited i<n Wiscottsin.s Nel-
sodDewey.'thwiienacratic candidate for

lane Tweedy shoal 4,0f10.—L
The ligislatttre is' largely democratic. in
46tti'branches. ' lit the let Congressional
Disttiet, "Willihm -Pitt Lynde, democratic
is eledted by'a large majority. Also; K.
C. Darling, democratic; in the Second diSL
tnct.

RI:PUBLICAN 181 IN - (7 ADA.---•ThIVO
something to the talk of:republicanism •in
Canada;.. •The New thivenfalladiumpub-
halms the,fullowing extra:o.6am a private
letter:— ..

• •

,t.so greatarct the lean entertained as to
the •rising! DC the.lrish in ilanada, thatad.
ditionid 'violin have bees put in requisition
is Ildaitreakend the artillery placed in po-
sition .for,prompt and; efficient'action...
ahnuitithe existing"tato of things ripen' in-
itutuieesatty,for their use.",

Coutixiltixtyo.--,7.041 York (Pa.
publicarttleye :7 —Ailter: Rellatilotee ofthe
FatnarrerAlnk:nrßucksi elntrity are In cu.
culatiorn , They lire S 1 a and 2'5, and are
wade by ;muting ..ttie figure two aver theone,on,,the genuine bill. and by eraatire'et
the wiArttUpe the body or the bill. They
are Sadiy executed. s

• SERVED Jut Evans
wasthe otherday hound overby titer Mayor
of Phitadeliiltia,in•the swivel IWO% to:an-
swer 'the misdemeanor of holiday's; bone
attached w a cart loaded with weixl'.'.."
REst'LT .OT j Tar. Vototsits. gLacriet!..—ln

the last Senate of the Virginia Legislature,
the democrats had a majority of ien.„ In
the next Seuate they will Imve a rnajoriy
of 12. Oa jointballot, the democratic ma.
jority will be twenty-seven. , ,•

The small pox his' recently prev,atled
to some extent in Ilariliburg; hawing:been
brought hither by a party of Indians.' It
has since made its appearance at
derived from the former'phiCe '.` • '

THE CHESTER COUNTY BANK.—,The
rumor sometime Since circulated that •the
Rank of Chester county, Pa.. was likely
to recover $40,000 of its stolen notes,, by
means of an arrest at Matamorss.proses
to be a mistake. The batik has since trip
ced the notes circulated to a satisfactory
source.

FOURTEENSI.AviOEIIANCIPATED.--',rho
Rev. William King arrived in Cincinnati
on Wednesday last, from Louisiana, with
fourteen slaves, which he has emancipated.
Mr. King,is on his way to Canada, where
he intends to provide them with education
and a home. •

A Dutrixotitimen Pntsoxim.—,—TlM Del-
aware County Republican furnishes its
readers with an amusing sketch of a "mili-
tia training" that was to have'come offal
Chester, on Tuesday, the oth inst. The
"citizen soldiers were all upon the ground,
when upon some pretext or other, the Bri-
gade Inspector, with a portion of his staff,
were induced to visit an unoccupied room
in the jail—we believe to judge of its fit-
ness for an armory. While in the room,
some wicked wag turned the key upon the
"officials," and they were kept in "durance
"vile" Mitil 3 o'clock in the afternoon.—
W hen they were released; the "nation's
bulwark" had gemmed to their homes, and
the "pomp and circumstance of glorious
war," which was to have astonished the
natives, was postponed to a "more conve-
nient seltion. '

ID The Committee of Airangement for laying
the Corner Stone of the National Weekingten
Monument, have tamed an Wren to the puaple
of the U. htatea, inviting them to. athemble in
MfaahingtowCity, on the ♦th of July newt, to wit-
ness the inapoeitur eiurentemies of the °erasion.

ri itE 43-A,,a, 4*.,, 8.A...,MN.P1,
1:1"tYS G.

Friday Ereling, May 19, 1815.
i!ITY At:ENCIEs.—V. ft. Patitza, Esq.

corner of Chesnut-Si Third ntrects, Juni E. W.
e.saa. Esq. Sun Building, N. E. eorner Third &

Duck streets, Phileddrhin : mid Wm. Timarrsoir,
}:s9 soutli.east corner of Baltimore & South its.,
Itethirnorr—,are our authorised Agents for receis.
ing Advertisomentinini Sitbariptions for "The
Star and Banner," rind collecting and reeeipting
for seine.

itORAPIIII4IbgNt,
GEN,VISFIELD SCOTT.

11, 10'CAR 1:11ORA. 10R 'CAIYAL COI/ Arntionrie,
wur.svrtntri,

(31;tim-4-taumiy.
,ci,: SRNAttini/A. 1314.611`0149.

'i P.ll9oideriani 'of Lebanon tranlty;
Viiorine iN,l4.l9llllbonsit, orWailhhittkoll toknotY,

'!. RtrIRMUITATiv MAXTOR/4
1 Jos.o.lolatitsgeni 19. Hoory:Joboossf,'
3. Jtl43.'P• IW4thenll., . i4. W94:N°11.41148411.
3. James .111;Dalris• !h., .
4. ThoS. tl'. 'ln. Chile. yit:Fildiei.
5. Daniel"0. 'ffithai, 17. And: G. t''isdn,
S. &Abby Mangan; IR. TheeR. taivideos,
7. Jobb D. - gtaele; 19. Joseph Markle, •
A. Jobs 110144 ! 20., Daniel Abysm
9.• Jos. tichsasolieT,,, 21. , kop/04,
lu 1.%A.L444 13.941er 22. 'MASA hins.
I. Woi. 0. 013/14;,' "23: thoipis Bill,

Pringi'Tyler, ' J4. S. A: Nreiapee.

rir"Q D."'bas. hem received and wiAppear
'slit watt' '

i3OUN.TY I.IONIZENTION.—Oui 'Whig
frier:eels piropg*l—tho
that the elec.l4DeltileW, IP:the FeittOY Con
"entice'rill **owott Saturday iltetl7th met,
(one .week frees, tp-mosroo.) Let the deherete
Meetis/Wber eveU ~bd. so that • tu4 aed felt
espneselPtho poptdar will may; be bath aisle
Ticket aeketed which Albeit oeurensud the coed-
dente and support of the entire Whir vete tithe

.

OEN *tpOTT'et RETURN.--.13y refetente
to the nebrs Worn tbe wit cifWar it' will be want
that the CPurt,rif Inquiry has,adjourtred to Frode.
Eck, MJ , antY hilt. dr ik. tkeri,inis sailed from
Vera Cruz jtiri home at Elizabethtown, N. J.
A telegraphic dispatch from New Orleans to the
Charleston News, says that on his departure from
Nora Crua,and in reply, to the pretiagsof the A-
wedelns present, be replied, in substance, as fol.
towwe

'1 go ashore at the Narrows, below N.
York, and proceed, without entering that
city, to my family at Eliasbethtown. La-
boring undetthe public displeasure of the
Eittutive, it would be highly imProper
me, a soldier,"to pot myself in the way of
provoking 'shouts and cheers from my
warm-tinti4tod countrymen.." •

The AnteriOM ftrkfot. the 2Z.1 ntt., (printed in
the Clt,' of illekicoAVannonneing hi. intended
departure front thecapitil; say.

.4lt is,painful to reflect that he returns
home, ,after his brilliant and unsurpassed
achievements, under the circumstances in
which.the does. .No other .cOnimander,
we vexdyhelive,could have marched from
Vera Cruz to this'capital, with so small a
flimsy and such 'signal success. Ile has
given the army possession of the imperial
city of the Aztecs, and indeed of the Re-
'pnbLic., No officer is, more endeared, to the
army, and Me absence of none could, be
more deeply regretted. There are many
who are attached to Gen. Scott es a broth-
er or a father, and there will be wet eyes
when,he leaves. IVhat a reception will
oat the great Captain of the , age meet in
his progress to lyashjog ton We believe
his fame will grow brighter at every step
of the investigation, which is to,be renew-
ed in, 'Washington! ,iit cannot be other-
wise, end the day is notretnota when even
his few reviiers and enemies will acknoWl-
edge the ktrty pre-eoun,lnve of the Con-
queror of Mexico !"

var The eitratithotities of New •York have op-
pointed; a Coinmittoe• to stake sukehle arranger
menu for the reception et Gen. Scott, end to ten-
der to-hint on die arrivat;.the hoepita.Mies of that

. .

nie city aufliMAm of Herr Weans ten-
deism'iplen!.kfentt the hoeiiiitilition ofthe City,and
iuyitedhim tohe.tlie Citesgutwhich dieOen-
efeld•uilted in a bandammahmt brief note, alleg-
ing as his reason Iliac while laboring under
thafubliedieplessure of tits,Baronies, he cannot
nertic4atein the distributionofkindness from the.
libiral ,hands °Chia eanntrymei.

MORE CHißGEB.—Theiletter writers in the
interest,of the Administration, .finding that Oen.
/*weis about emerging in, triumphfrom tiedit.
&glib*with which , it, rpoi,spo to overwhelm
hiware busily at wok endear/ming *poison the
public;mind with new charm end ineinuadram.
Among ether things Ail hat( :ineiounted, se a

mosstrass crime upon: thePerrt of the old Hem,
that he labially attempted* bribe SantaAnna into
is peace-j' tet is iftheir'tkibitei; Mr. Pidk, hadnev-
er sent a Vicki igebt'ataMpeitwithiftenta Anna
at and
h'ed never deketi tougipis 't o ss,oo;o6o' secret

:7 11;i;6gt4:4;:! 1:#A:14:::11°; 14:
and conveMbnibMtothe ofpeac2141-. e
ever, be OF.!delve!, be madei (hit, stwrr bee
wettingte WM till hemks ls, that; instead ofthese
dark, cowardly imintiationa bold <betties be Ple-
*reed,ind they will-be sorboldly met. WO% MUD
Siorr never dodges an enemy,foreign or domestic.

Locoroce National Convention will
meet in Baltimore on Monday next, to nominate
candidate* for President and Vice, ?resident, tobe
ruppturted. by the faithful. Gen. Casa, Judge
Woodbury; and Mr. Polk will be the prominent
candklates for nomination, for the Presidency—
Meeers. Buchanan, Dallas, Walker, Shuck, Act.
haying made but little headway All yet in the
struggle. Gen: Worth, it seems, has also become
ambitious of political preferment, and has caused
himself to ho announced as a genuino,true-Illue
',max.) of the Jackoon school. belibves the
Mexican War to he'cntirely just, no war having

ever been waged by any people undergreater pro-
vocation, or with greater humanity ; thinks no
sane or honest man would attempt to revive the
old monster of a U. S. }tank; is in favor of tire
Sub-Treasury ; opposed to the distribution of the
sales ofthe public lards among the the States ; is
frendly to the Tariff of 1846, arid hopes to set the
day when trade will be (roe and unfettered ; is op-
posed to annulling 0- modifying the Veto Power;
and believe-a that tie principles of the Wilmot
Proviso should not In extended to new territory,
every individual having a right to carry his proper-
ly with him a: he phases, of whatever kind or

complexion. That -4ill du for one heretofore sus-
pected of being a Wlig ! Gen. Worth certain-
ly disposed to bid literally for political preferment,
and, when deemed necessary, pronounces as read-
ly in favor of the mat ultra party dogmas, as a-

gainst old friends and benefactors.
o.Htta at ALiao, Eng , of Delphi, Indium',

has been appointed thiegate to the Whig Notional
Convention, with ptetrences for Gen. titers,

A LEAP FROM IIIsTOR V.---The follow
ing extracts from Allisons Life of Marlborough,
seem so exceedingly appropriate at the present
lime, when the Dishes and envy of certain Gener-
als in Mexico, aided by a weak and designing pow-,
er:at home, is trying its beat to rob of all his del
'thinshonorsione who has led our ants through
a series of results far etxceedingiu brillmweiy those
of the famous general of queen Anne—that we
Wunder It to our columns. The parallel between
the treatment of the Great English Captain by
his Tory countrymen and the persecution ofWI a•
Meta Soo?e by his Clovemuserti, will hold pal

that while the enemies
ofMsiationituaa eeNsiforresting thesietorioes

"id*!9l4lll, i#9.1P411134 career
Beers outraged the natioend feeling by carrying
thciribraiiineitatisOintitM:' Thoi'thaiiks OfiPar-
liament and dm hernaeof the!lnglish nation for
his ireat and .ehiriotis *recces' irieted the return
of the former—the 'thanks tif•Ciittgreis • site,the
homage of the American picipliPWilf iltiet theist-
turn of Wires imp ficoirr from the imam, at

I.ErFER FROM MR. COOPER —We are
indebted to a friend for the use of thr annexed
letter from lion. Jamas Uotrsa, whirl] will be
read with interest:

Hold Mewriie. Rife de Pirsh,i
Palm, -Apia 10, 1848

MI DLAII Bra :-1 am now In ism*, *here $

harm been fur a week, did, wham-.I alialLiernaiii.
foe a few deys before Notting out for England. I
am not yet guile certain when I shall embark for
home, but am desirousto be there early in June,
61=

I have bad the&nu"lra be attended by revolu-
tions at every step I have taken inRaceme. I was
at Naples during the insurrection and renolutiort
by which the kingdom of Me two Bicilieswas con-

dMierinireitt I ;as
at RouseWben the people Amnestied a 'Cimistitu-
don of tie iFoper is well as when ihe acquiesced
is that demand. Lind.at Venice when the peoi
ple emelarainal and- expeffedthe Aistrisin annoys
eadyninriton,' and afterwardiratlPadua when they
successfully revolted there. I was likaarber at Md.
dens and Panne;when thoseeidetic* three e off
the Austrian yoke !Mine.

At Y0!nik,.1!..147. 44 16",
I rem stopped and.detained full hem days. At/Ve-
nice my pinyon bed Wen bier for 111111an'hy the
Provisional Otnrifbnw4: tWn ginOrraiment'the
Austrian military coMmandet: ottierona womldnot
recognise, and Iyvi‘cbevellad
In ert the 9ennan aido pt the Tin*by
passes its the Alpe at that seasonimpassable: Af-
ter temonstrating in party Wang terms withthis
OermarrrEreh!tronnitted-meiiirii -,Nary
great Carer, to go bach, to Padua. which Ittis.,md-
ingly did. From Padua I welt,by the' way of

Rovigo to rentra._,Arlibrrigolaser the iltalian.
Battalion in the.Austrian service rebel spinet its
officers, put on the Picador, and jointhahrmy led
by a Prink It WM rice thing:a 'She s!rileett
in the ranks of the patriots, carrying ninakent or
swords, as it, happened they were able to arm

themselves with the one or the other.

owe or t 4 gkoty andbli

NDoriflg Ih progresi'd this short but
brilliant•0altipsiguriborMigh was mote
than ever anhbyed and disheartenedby The
evident end, Increasing diiclineof his hide-
ente atborne. • Barley and MM. Marslikm
cOntiiimid,lto thwart him in 'everyeveweb • in
theirpiiiiteii *hid wobbly disguised Their
disign to Rialto situation eo tincorlifort-able that;out of spleen, be migherksign:

.4Encouraged. powerful sUppOrt
st COurt, now openly miiiined his
&Sign' of ifibiting-the'dOwniall of • Marl-
boroligh and 'his reiniival • front ilia tom-niand ofthesyndic __The WhOle Campaign.
which had terminated atolloiiiiiisly vets
eriticiked blithe iniMt unjust' and 'malig-
nant Spirit.' word,' there War no-
thing' deme by the igeneval, sficevisitul• or
untmOessful, pacific or Warlike, which was
tot'inatke the subject of strong coadenina-
tion ind Unmeasured invective._

“These itemisations; loudly 're-echoed
by tit the Tories, and teduloully Poured
into the'royal ear, madesuch 'Bll mpres.-
sion on the' Queen that she did not offerthe smallest congratulation on the'victory
of Malplarluet, nor 'express the least satis-
faction at the Duke's escape from the in-
nuMerable dangers which he had incurred.

At retire, Which I wee compelled to visit s
second, time, I menthe advance guard rides army
of the Pope, under the commend of. Gen. Duran-
d°, with whore I wee ISSN arqsaisted, mulching
towarde Upper Italy, to unite With the Piedmon-
tem in driving out the Amnia's*. From Tema I
went to Modena, and here'again found tie peo-
ple in anne, and the Austrians flying hrifore them.
It was a strange sight to see the disciplinedarmies
ofAustria retreating befogs a crowd ofmen,•wo-
men andbeys, armed with old Muskets without
bayonets, fowling pieces, scythes, Owe endclubs,
and wholeonly music was thepatriotic songs sung
by themselves. At Parma I was greeted with the
same sight; so also. at Plectura. At Lads—famous
as the place where Nepotism seised the colors of
one of the_ rench Regiment* which wavered on
the bridge--I overtook the army of CharlesAlbert
advegeing toward" Mantua, to engage the Aus-
trians. He was at the head of 18,000 of his own
troops, and shoot VEOOO Piedniontese.--not e-
nough to encounter Eadetesky and Ms 60,000
Austrians. His army, hoWever, was daily increas-
ing. The Verritien army, *bout 7,000; the army
ofthePope, 8,000 strong, beside uncounted soled-
teen ; the army of the Onnd Duke of Tuscany,
8,000 etrang—i-were within a day or two march,
and all the country was in arms, or up without
arms, pushing towards the headquarters of the
King of Sardinia, Chsulee Albert.

From Pierces I went to Milan,from which the
Austrians bad just retreated. When at Verona I
was within seven hours navel of Milan, there be-
ing call-reed part of the way ; but by the way the
Austrians compelled mete travel I was seven days
in reaching it, having had to travel over 60h miles
for that purpose. At Milan, and for miles before
I reached it, the devastating footsteps ofWar were
visible. All the roads leading to the city were
formerly bordered by trees, pbuitod at regular dor-
taISOCII from each other, and forming beautiful se-
amen. These were all cut dawn, as lore the de-
lightild grovesin and about the city, in order to
tone obstructions to the advance'of the Austrians.
The city itself likewise presented a sad spectacle,
It is pettlapa Ow beat paved city in Europe; but its
beautiful pariententa bad bee'S broken Up in every •
direction arid minverted intobarricades. Hiat'thet
was not the worst sight that met the eye. In Ma•
nyplaces, where the barricades were hastily erect-
ed, they could not writ to rtg upithe pavements;
In such eases fine cartUires, bureaus, Way, and in
many instances pianos, wem piled up to obstruct
the Austrian advance, It rem quite a amnion
thing tone it lorries& constructed °thumb, lined
with the mattresses of beds and bed clothes of all
kinds. The streets are paved with round stones,
and these, before every house, Wen) dug up and
earrkQ tq the tooh, to` be' thrown' down oil the
Austria,* in ease the attempted ' to dorm the
City. Men, Wenien and children, all labored in
constructing the biriMieselts t•t4pii'ring for the
defenos. For Ave day. liadelinky.buitiberded the
city from four points within point blank abet of

the walls, and you may judgethat lingdestruction
of.lifeend properly was Plurulr quiugh oflb° feu-
a►er.nut as, great as might herobeta empeetal.

one 01110• the Amadeus. Funned one.ef the
,AuTflts, celled vas Bork, but they held persursiort
of itbr a very short limn .The Milanese met
them with such arms as they couldcatch up, while
the women tabled dawn in gum, from the roofs
ofthe, tall hentsesoi showir of gage% which crush-
-4 boodle& Of them • to•iiiiide. • Ttieylko ;land
Eadefinky,inswing ordid 'pinned'of tliarke AN
Etat ather affiei; stAy
SowardsMantue lititamm rik,irm
over their victory as a people, while ad Wien thiiy
mountedler these(who, Nita oiueu btu* It
was is the initialof this mourning end thisraj*.
ing that I eatere# the city. . he I remained
about a week, anal then 'set oil foe lararrne, In
Swineriartd, by *ay sitthe pt 6 of ge. oothiba.

I arrived.at Lucerne in sanely, but not without
having seen sights frightful oult Who sees the
Alps for the first time. The''St: Gotham' is never
a very intiting pass ; and ft the season when I
crossed it, it was especiallyformidable. None of
the "WOW was yet gone, while it was becoming
soft and adhesive, sticking to, the horses' feet, and
producing little "balls," which, rendered their steps
less certain in places where a stumble would be
destruction. The way, for many miles, is a path
not three feet mule. Up this path ti ou aro conveyed
in a little sled drawn by one horse and conducted
by a guide. Oftentimesthe path is no wider that,
the sled ; sometimes troyas wide. In this fatter
case the guide holds up the runner Mat the preci-
pice, and tells you there no danger; bur you
can hardly 'where him--impecially if you chatter
to recollect that if your horse should stumble you
would be in a montritt precipitated tutu depths
thousands of feet below. It in not only here and
there that yen encounter such places as these ; but
on the farther side, for miles together, your way
lies along these frightful precipices, which it make,:
you sick to look into. In about sewn how-
ever, you surmount all the difficultiesof your way
arid mach the village of Hospital, situated it the
foot of the tipper (lain of the Alps.

Front Hospital I went to Fluellan. a little town
situated on the banks of lake Lucerne, famous for
the exploits of William Tell. Here I staid a lbw
days, and visited Altorff and several plaeordistin,
guished for the imposing views you tore ,from
'hem. As I passed the Alps I had the luck to see

libtarlborough was received hi the most
flattering manner by the peoplewhen he
landed, and the thanks of Parliament were
tendered to him for his great and glorinite
services. The Lord' Chancellor said—-
.Thisltigh eutogium must be looked Upon
as added to and standing upon the founda-
tion already latid in the records of this
Rouse for reserving your memory fresh
to alt future times:'

`..But in the midst of these flattering sp.
peintnees the hand Of destrection was al-
ready impending over the hero. It was
mainly caused by the greatness and inval•
uable nature of his service*. Envy, the
invariable attendant on exalted merit, had
already singled him out as her victim;
jealousy, the prevailing weakness of little
Minds, had prepared his ruin. The Queen
had become uneasrat the greatness of her
-subject. There had even been a talk ofarresting ' him when in command of the,
trroty." '

ANOTHER PEESIDENTIAIt WAR
THREATENED —At the sitting of the 'Senate
on tibstunisy last, (says the NationalLoteUlgeneero
a Resolution was submitted by Me. CLANKS, and
ailopkid, calling 013 the President for information
u to,-whetherany ordeal had been given to nur
naval forces to proceed to Yucatan, forthe pro.
tection ofthe inhabitants ; and, ifso. tocommuni-
cate such orders and correspondence thereon to
the Senate.

In puiguance of this call • Moorage was yes-
terday sent to the Senateby the President of the
Unite.] States, comnionicatin, copies of certain ,
despatches from ,the Navy Department to our Ni-
val Officers, ofwhich we have not been able to
obtain copies. The folkiwing extract, however,
Rom owe letter addreaged to Commodore Pillillr
aims the &seats Jura hod as Yerehos sairstimi
der debate, willshow what designs are sot only
maidiliated, bat are even alms being carried into
execution, With; -the Obvlotis "IntenVirithout the
consent ofOxidises, to birdie this Country in a

fresh were, on the grounders supposed" continent.
an dditY or necessity on the part ofthe Retrofire :

the United States ,are engaged
in a war with Me;ico, the actualpresent*,
without our consent, of the armed force of
a neutral ,rowar within the territory of
our enemy, co-operatingwith any portion
of the Mexican people in nillitatieopeta-
(ions, (even assisting the Yucatanese to re-
sist the Indian..seppose,) 'cannot be
permitted. Such a trice ofthings, it la ho-
ped will noi -Occur. 1r you should hivereason to believe that itwill, you will com-
municate it without furtherdelayLthatTHE
PRESIDENT` nur.O take such:tit4Strtis
as HIS costsiitylional tipsy will stytiire
his hassiis.."' •' ' ' •

tT R. lomaiUee.g(th, Wb Own Mao of
the, Oily of Philadelphia have published a epir'had
-addressed their political brethren thatioghont the
USlon,',iiiitint thing to beisreeent at the °raid
Itatifieition*Mar Starting on the:Bth ef
'l'he Coutellttee thus itddienetheir friends

4 1ks hi d' bietheitei prephted
to 'eurfitiiider -every'
vOkitc ioe I.Weisitemble with ue;on thi;eon-
rieetatid griuttid where the Declaratiatironi,e
firit proclaimed; which gave us tt pIaCW

MdepetidentnOtions of the earth.
There-,"after the 'example of Our'aficesterit,
ahil in the.same spirit of devotion to Re-
pOpliean Liberty and Constitutional Gov-
ernment' which actuated them, let us de-
vote °agaves to a contest involving the
the' principles, to the support of which they
pledged their lives, their fortunes, and their
sacred honor. There let us show our re-
gard for their illustrious memories, by en-
gaging in an cflort to vindicate, and restore
to its pristine purity, the Constitution
which crowned the sufferings and patriot.
ism of the war of Independence.

After enumerating in strong language the mal
administration of the present National Govern
meet, the Committee conclude:

Against an Aministration, thus lost to
every honest impulse, dead to every patri-
otic emotion, bent only on schemes of per-
sotfalaggrandizement, and resolutely de-
termined on compassing its aims, in defi-
ance of the Contitution and Laws, we a-
gain call you, Young Whigs, to the field.
The city of brotherly love will be proud
to receive you, as herguests, and the w higs
of Philadelphia, where the cokif's of our
faith havemever yet been struck, since they
were first planted on liar battlements, will
be rejoiced to open their doors, and greet
you as fellow-soldiers in the glorious cause
of National Regeneration."
(r-Itis said that the New Hampshire Delega-

tion to the National,Conventiou will vote for Mr.
Wsurraa on the first ballot, and for (Jen. SCOTT

•

the:mailer.
rirThe Whio of (;4) ulinga county, Ohio, de•

elate a preference for lien. Stott, and names their
unabated confidence in C yen in and (adding.

and hear an avalanche; orbiter the right nor the
sounrtis a ',kiting one. In the Iwo days ofmy
sitjourn at I...ltalian, I saw ucreral small ones.

From ilutellan I rrosocd lake Lucerne to the
oily of linctine, and from thence went to Bails,
on the upper waters of the Rhine. Prom Bail, IIkicurely 'dew:ended the Rhine to Coiogne, from
which I Inuit to Aix-la Chapelle, and thence toBrussels. The country of the Rhine was allbhxnning; decked in Bs spring getteeet h wash,oautifol indeed., /ha bar'Mei -11 1ffe *rawit %While aeflrinie4l I , Waiarkro; tatisra

We afar of Napoleon set forever—not before' ttre'Ulterior genius of loVelpngtony toollegiejaes
to the decOtmor desthsYs• ' " '

, • AWNS P49B,o,o.o,ool,MtbikAllittidoram, and where I 'ball remake vied alter the elae-
lion•. MislNl id«. ti)!liiiiikorip th...-
rtitift reri? 47,,,t0ftt'anzapne eaer eattntty a
think I wilt hi;litiogdilitlthirfillli llO Jone
certainly, if I lies, not later than the 1016.•

• ..Itl voortime",„ipiptidja. :fitrio
-40 i 42•1meetoorEt

it. leraniit;13614OtteijibeWFAV""
A latorliqutlici470t0kNef, qco9rs414 010Vicdates that he hUdASlsnhined to `embark linmedi-*Wl *I Maths limbome, And 'Alpine& toArthlikwthe U. States aboutte tit Om!

SCOTT ATMilidliCkgN.—The mayor
.14.-Yilani,' Tir tVestirofthe ty . MAIM •

citizens for Wddhaday esenhii; lam, at the CityinallhAilanaldrittuspiiiiiiissieisderina gskopef
Gen.lik*t :sad she' zistaltisitium,kit Ship vichiStis.
itehlertetby &It Miltunder his

uff 14,Pg4lrrfr *IF,P•P' /84rr-oli/Aiif
Mad IhnitltblA 4[lollB4.ol4lteAglthf
bigleAllfiNPP?rt 14)C1411( 9. 14 TArbetirersayolber,toolt Whigdzatltlic National oC4mineM

miy neminsinio-,: .1 .1 . "!

fls7l}te Chfaitawsia,niru k laatiair aildrlIIIIOOItO Oft§Ai)llCi;
of the meet 1041•114,111 411114ni 1,4041, of
town." who hall beta ITalFht blka° WM* Ml'

*Went #7 a aarstaksS.f!a NW"' iflifoChat
ho was owe druak Wrow *ilhin the 14+,4'

Michigan Daewoo' to'the Mitiekdal
tonveitfon are huartirtra for eLAT'I
goes for temp!: litarliand for elal wlth Tay-
lor ie a second elate:

far CoL JosiantllnreWaco, of Iledlbedetionti,
has been Delimit! or the Whit Delesitiii‘ to the
ffetiott. al Ceetveinfitio Rom the 11th Diettiot 144
thin State. rti es, instrucial lo pen.Warr ito
the flrattaltut. "

,.4 4_

az7he bit Sank Ditertora d
ahoviiniithat the IWhhtion ha. ansaiii4lllloot
to meeriu Gen. Wad hi* be4bfis.
iota hhosalf reaponeible for Ote Mae.
tette siy.'me dixtint,orepeeist by , AK higher,
caused the aorpention.

cgrAt tbe late. rem of the Oormaion Pletti ter
Chester county, Brigade Ineprekei Peck areatered
$lOO feint Maniacal Leo, *nil *lOO from, Esse
Peonock,rwo of the CoMniitorkinere olaitkil Mum
ty, for 'oetrleet or refusal to perform tliele;*.al
duty in theLocrll;ectiutt of militia flees. „../.lire'and
Pennock confessed judgement, which precluthal
the interreatiortinf a jury..

=EIIII=I

CANDIDATE FOR A SSEADLY,,
, Mr. Du sums R :—lt britm.geortralli underetotel

throughout the county, ihasMr. 'Maheemir. in
tionseq ammo of ill hes Ithand hisowetoilette Orkin,
does not desire to be a candidate for hrolection: to
the nest ..Asermbly, the add will therefore ham.
pen for other good and true Ilrbip fee that Motion.
This being the rase, I, as well as numerous other
friends, would respectfully suggest and reconwmd
to (be' Whigs srthe Comity the trams H. J.
&minpre. Esq:.l of year pleat, for this station.
Mr.B.bee alwaYe been amongthe need anise Of
the' *big party in thiscounty, Wu, energy arid
intelliginre'eMuld resider him a taltiahlonweibitr
at klarrisinim, in,coaneqtion with his geit-
eral acquaintance with ,ths settee and leading
nrmbere Onk Ming peril th;oteghout
wooklmake. hint • lading mad 'useful member of
the Legislature. and I knee -hewill* Owed on
the ticket by our County Convention.

7NitiWISin,LEAsANT
, [ amentmic.rao,, .

~Mit.,BuantAß :—Sipet the coping ofthepifttn-
ty Convention for theit*, pupate ,o( notriteatift
Candidates for the eeseraLutlices erleskentOrbs
MA at the next General Igisetionvntultersen in-
alike.hive hewn made•hrpinionsrosidinginctliif•
*mit portions of the twenty, Sito whishon mail,
Mr. Commiewill conseeiui brn tiisdiskt. *Die
next Lealilitiie. ,•••' •• 1" /

As it is •iniMiVtitittl twitiDmie Mr. Coors. will
reach heft. until 'lifter the ConV'entithOoltie tor-
respondent deitiMit piopierd'ittitiftiiiimitilown-
of. MeMinder,' that, beris4 ISO' "'"ti'ki Pitti"-
idly ofascertaing the feeling. and' ieeMaietites:'of
Mr. C. in thisrldiery * feels well ...nerd, end
justified in Ilibli:tliiitlie WillnM decline . nom-
ination, int will notte4tricitmeteel,"lllll44.llllte,
Medellin', of his Mendeand the••Meellftiellkw
make him their Carididatet , r...' .; :I; i• •di ; •
' ' •' ' •'' •'• •' ' "0CIINUADRIAND:
.to o,,*'aiiyoutfect,Rii 4 4i,i10,40irod
, . •

~
• • to.fouoiptr hit mid). ,' .

Mr.llah W:.'Vdid*::.--''"' '''

'BlO--Htivltig been ,SIII ctedi iflrlStrethaP, ;i 4rt Y,'Ye*TiictOili'l e 'Bll ' Ube,."luirroinad neevertrey. ii to ,ipc.pat ts* :ll—ndance

danceto business, and hatiing attloOtia aPY
medicines 'nit** any,botVitpornry. re-
lief, I purgnisea Slant three years smelt.
of Ivlrilk:tlward Meson, year sr*. is
oily, several, lbottlea 01 Wiaitis s of
Wild Cherry, from the eireetsk ght 1111144 ' 1
obtained morn relief thou from an he MO-
icinas I had ever taken for .thakdasiossittig
disonter. I have, by the repeated, 's**96
your valnabe llalsatu, beat, more Ittufbota
pressure for breath, and opploseimr4oo'
lungs, than 1 had anticipated,. sod, iii4ctedl
conceive my-sell cared of Ilkixxnast darkest:Ai.
citing malady. , .

-

1 do most cheerfully lender yen Ain'. sas
knowledgement, whish you will use a*
your judgement dictates.

, 4'. D..74IATIVIRItArgus (Ake, Portland, )Iprat 24, 14.64.,,,,5•1.t.7"For sale by' SAMU.r.,4 IL, li.VllsLER, only Agent littr Cie4elvilrgs,• •,. •
May 19, 184e...,-2,t
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YROM TUE 1C,11.11,10as Or INICIINISIJ•t.
F1.1)1:4---'11se flour niaract isfired; Of.

prune 600 bbla Ilowanl strew* at $5 75,
which rite hollers are firm in asking. The is.

eciple awl wepidy ate hetw. City 1 1110Via held sl
$6 26.. Sales of curu :veal $2 37i ► $2 50,
Bye flour *a 87. , .

cuIA I N—Tho reileirM of grain eolatimie&Male:
stke; xins.B VlAkft 60411011 $0 prises red whe•C•tillor
36 a $1 43; a:llia:ley to good at $l.lll • $130 1,
while lee fioNie al $t $0 aKI 40. .IX/4"Corn 42 a 43 etv.; yellow 47 a 48. 008 96. 3 8 ;

Ilya 78 • 118. Cloverseril $3 $0 a *4 00. nilt".
seed $1 t asl 23.'

1PROV11. N11.013.—r-No piwcit.l (+glop is pc' el-
Mcpa Port, ‘..111+ at $lO 25, awl Primell $ ~, Oa
$0 25. Meer Beef $lllOO. No.O. 1; 11/ 50 a 10.
Bacon—sick, end ohouldirra 111 Si It 4t; 164
45 s 6... Lard-4.l.cfpe he it 7 a 74.'0,110,c:6 cu.

GLottiont SEASON.—From all quar-
t ptcOutitoines that the wheat looks
utiesually well—that the Oats are up—corn
iikverro land corning up—and that the

ipaiabeglosto.grow, and is not winter kil-
led, as Win year—so that with a good sea-

' 40.?ir*eniaT expect a good crop of hay.
_ . •

DAoulritßatrlMPll ESTAB-
Lia"k„.. Third 'Story.'—'l'he
Hon, Atistv, C{ Ay, visiting this Estab-
lishment for, the purpose of having a da-
guerreotype •takeni espreesed flattering
opistiOnsow this faliciiite pliet of theakiesitt-
!NOM!! flufhlkon" Of Phihttletplib, end"vast

',111414511, rt9lt'to it to, pro-
".4tWe'f'Ir uliguerrec47o- 'rho Propri-
qepossr applispaterri sisartions• loaxiond

-theiedgestablishedfamoolghis well known
k sb IPhatetilv arotipea
iireMfdreik' pf#ii Onriiiis sizes
Acts 0,1E00044, 611 4 , •

. „ April 10,44,rri1Y

r mARRLEII
O Otte'llith brthe Kee. H. Keller, Mr,

,Heeiir mO4 `Wires, and MIS, HAttii*
ItstelteiritilMitsta;both of this place.

;by Key. Mr. Aughinbaugh,
Mtitiffitnileffsfse CAW'', of thii.Bonsugh, and
mhisgsrdiegi lett daughter ofAbribitnKnee,

• rEiq.rofVA]oat) Itswnefilia
At New Castle, Obio, on the 4th inst,:, by Nev.

Mr. Ugh, Mr. Krena,aa Iheisois Wit.e.se and
Mtss~lYtlrratta,'ditigtibt'o/Mr.Jadah Ziegler,
Orbablirbribis pike. . • f
t OtTumoblay thot 9th inst., by REV.
/etas Ms •illtwor;

../440P1.44001b. vtArendterille.
Ow the sanadry; by itew:s4tv• Deka: JMr. AOO/1

Rivavimiliillss Louisa Wslaiobriboth of'Ad-
&MS Collaty. , .

In Apdersen's Valley, on the 21 at ofApril, Mr.
Consist kle. page4l76 y amok! On the 80th
of April, Mr.. CLTHAIIIIIIII Ecitairathsn, aged 70

t • \ 'it . 0.1 '
.I.[,ounNumtc.tean.

. Repetted.thdaiifere,7th Aarit.. after a, long
,and psinfel rt. Suita,wrife pf Jorph

Atiertnan; orUrnedl 'teem. sir; in Ole' 4:td
y r• of her 'ige. Hir redrains Weni interred on
thsiteth, attentitedlay a Urge aaniounn ofnelation
.114414°4110i\"JO wiU,looit. Inettrn her Was.
When Heaven would kindly vet w 61#1,

''s enekettstutein end,„
Ilhint'effinattel inenne,'.., •

VP"- Wald.
vithim

, Jiff 011picit goats beyond its ears; ,

She hen gone where the weary met.
' house' her giacioni Liird 'prep/ire'.

What though her 'path was oft beget

Whet though the storms around her hicw.—
Yet why should we, bet haw regret,

idiots .heaven has *ought her safely , through.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
Dernoeratie Whig Voters of Adams

JIL countyare requested to anemia in their
respective townships and boroughs, (at the
places at which township and borough
elections•are IMO' on Saturday Ike 27th
day of May next. to Belem. two Delegates
to represent' each township and borough,
in a Whig County Convention, which is
hereby called to be held at- the. Court
House, in the Borough of Gettysburg, on
Akistday the 291 h day of May next, at 10
o'clock A. M. of,that day, to place in nom-
ination Candidates for the several offices
to be tilled at the approaching general Elec-
tion.

k. 7 The delegate meetings on Saturday
will open's'. 3 o'clock P. M., and'eoutinue
open until 6 o'clock P. M.

It is desired diet a full and general at-
tendance of the Whigs of die the town-

ships may be secured ; that in the ap-
proaching contest we may be found en-
gaged in an undivided effort to secure the
triumph of thu,principlea we maintain.

J. B. lieP111:100N,
Prri t. eoutyy Pont.
Senrrtary.

WHIG CONVIMITION.

ITO dotibt there will be a large, number
of persona who intend to,yunt PHIL-

A DHI.PHIA to attend the great WIIIG
CONVENTION to be held on the 7th of
June. next. To all such the subreriber
would calLialtentleti to bia large aaacirt-
ment of 11,0.78 and .008, consult-41.
inc of Fine Black Beaver and ,Mvie. °Mit
akinhat94 FinkilVerre Rocky 141onwrain
Mayan and Gonaaintk (very light.) Pa-

*fiainakteghoms, Pine Cobourgn, Ace., kc.
Alai, Summer Cepa,til,evers (let/0100n;
all pl which.twill,be, sold at the lowest
prices— CHARLES

N0..104 4../basktut &reel,between ThirdMay. 19....44ht and Fourth Sta.:Philadelphia.

Great National Work.
.1 !theory of the Rerohstiott mitt Lives of
Me Heroes of the War e Inclipentletice• .

ciuoti.Es J. raTe.a4or,i
AlLebiota eeluina ta, flue Steel Elates, and

• . newly. 200 beautiful Weed r.lignteluse.
serbis is a 'splendid book. A valuable

addition to the Historic hitetaturo of our
retietvy,. - We are much misiiikert• if it
does not ratik' With the works of Irving
antl.Praterett.!',-vurrankford Herald. .

~It surpasses any similar work yet of-
frred 'to' the American publio."-,-, ,Neare
Gazette: ' '' 0 • •-' , , . • • •

“It, my be,ropprly considereda pops=
'alined Military, Hiatory ofthe Itaviilution
estramely well sod judiciouslywritten,"--
I..VeriA,atneriemr. i” , •,,... . -

"4,The present, work on the ißetelution
'lied itillet6ti ii lottpettittl both 'in ottent
4pcidesich to any dial hoe h'eretofore come
Alitfrt'4 l#'loo,•". ,4•lteit'et•.14.

4. wel l comp: ieepmef that es
YC114411 fertftd.s.,' • 4ftilier, ~ •

,• ,OfDenmeeAy, tug,best popu lar History' of
the &gelation anti ice Hemel, that has yet
heed, Orel; to the eountryi!'—Saturday
Reesitig Post. . ,

pc-.7.4GgFra,WA,N'rEp, tweanvatts
foc thelibirfit ainhtAttirlati beery coun-

' tir 464 the'
' isoitemertul Wilt be' ?fired.I,Nstropy hes; !,', - I 1:1

Addrers (post paid)' A. teßikliira
J. N. t,eekood Attract, Philadelphia.

n.1848-4

tir hil. ' •
ti

•adelplila W ararelAU
tnporiuin

Nio. 105Umlaut street, between Third&Pour*Nor,olSide,;
To zikrchasits cud others visitinr, thrsity.,

AT this establishment may I be
• Az found a full assortment of GENTLE-

Nuities CLuTtitivo, to suit all tastes and at

iihslA..ileatunta* prices, as will sitrostsu
all. ipublish uo.list of prices, but' will

• patronise to sell as low ifnot lower that
these whit make Mere pretensinritt.
Xotidi Ore's!! purchased at tom prices, and
ipa4(‘:iii so good styles as cart be found in
the Lily, ctsill Is solicited before purelia.
sing elsewhere, as the ‘Vardrolle tree to

It. AIcNEILI,E,
No., 105 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

N. A:l.-.A' largo stork of piece goods on lista
tiewnseeti made •to order et tboshoneat notice.

,/las I lit $411...--314 • ••

A T T.,lin,vAazwrz avow%
in 80/limn* Street, Goityrkffirgo

.be..ie'4ol4ll t tray
exPectflit Sleet Bee& Reticules

and' Purees, Heidi . end • Claspit,,. Pwris
Twist, Scissors, Thimbles, Chenile,Flow-
erk, Cords, Worstedend Worsted,Pritterns,
eon! Ihnirds,Colobs, Silk Canvitsok
White, •040001, Hilt (30, Head Dress es,
Tooth .Breglee, Books and gyps, Bed
Loco and Carpet Binding, together with an
assortment ofJEWEL,BY,,,

Aprit7,ls4B,4-tr.‘" ' 3 •

hoover ;wants 4 'First-rato
r`Timut;pascs . -

'etAtubei, titeorninodited by calling at
clok& watch ,Estab.'

lii.,(thain4rebeig street;CiettYs-
berg, next., doer to Mr. Iluehler's prof(
Store—where a new lot of beautiful 24'
hour and 8 day CLOCKS have just been
received from the City. They are of the
best miutufaettire, and will be warranted.
Give 116,1rall—they will he sold cheap.

ectlie-toorlad Collars.
P iii E attention of the Ladies is respect-
-II- fully asked to an extensive and beau-

tiful variety of Needle-worked Collars,
which I have just received from Philadel-
phia. Determined not to be outdone in
selling low, i titivate the Ladies that they
eau purchase Collars at• the lowest rates
possible.' ' J. L. SCHICK.

11,JItE N .Fll,l3Ell'l'6', AL-
I_ AItYIS):4, ttic:; or the beet quality
to be G ui at ilie elciisfeiitionstry of

WEAVER,

'NEW 'SPRIN G,& SUMMER

D. MIDDLECOFF
El AS just opened a fresh stock of SCA*

sonablc Fancy and t-itaplo Goods,
which will be offered at a tremendous re•
&rearm on allformerpricem. Ile respect-
fully invites (hr attention of persons wish-
ing cheap goods to an examination of his
selection, and a comparison with the pri-
ces ofgood sold elsewhere.

April 2N,

W ' of all kinds,nitwill be cletineils too, repoiretl, at the
shortest notke, at FRAZER'S Ciotti &

Watch Establishment, •tiletty'sburg.
July rt 3;

SHERIFF'S SALE.
N pursuance of a writ of I enditioni
rrimtair, issaetl out ol 'the Conti df

Common Pleas of Adams county; Pmtn-
sylvania, and to me directed;wilt 'be
posed to Feiblie sale onFlidery. the 2111t1 day
of Juno nexty.iat 1 o'clook., P. M., at the
Court-horse; in the Boriouth•Of'llettys
burg; the followhig Reit .Eistiatoo'te wit

,1-=A Tract of Land
situate in Liberty township,' Adams coun-
ty. Pa., containing,:,; ; •

L79. acteto4..movie .or lees,' ;o*itt/hShultz; 'ilugh 144.6.1i0 àrtC4lllllll.'which are erected •
ONE AND A HAL/ 111TOSY , •

tintI)iimiiibiN9 ROUSE,'
10 hx44' Ain 4:tict• is.eltiored end •in a smui 'of cul.

vutionk the residue, is covered, widl.good
4mber. • , ,

No. ,2-:sk 'Pract of Land;
adjoining tile arotiettitl, cithteißrsig'

more or lank being principally Thinbat oe
Mountain land. .

'Tirol Of TAW
genial(' in Liberty township,• Adams coon.

Pii., elottaioing' ' ' •
iegOetVlStEit

more at leiecedjoining lendsof John Mohr,
John •'iv'ergnion,' and others—also being
Timber or Mounta tend. ' • • '

14and. .

situate in IlamiltooNth township. Adams
county; Pi., rententing ,

60„ 4C, '
,more or less, I?iljoirting \liusds of Darnel's.
!Thin, lieever & Co., and ,being, west • of
the "Virfinia Mills" of Mrs; Mary Myers
-.-;slso,7imber or Mountain Land.

The first above mentioned three Tracts
being seised and levied on as the proper-
ty oftSairet. and Joint Dueirontr, and the
fourth and last Tract being seized and lev-
ied ou 'as theproperiy of Joint Durward.

[Parson purchasing property at Sheriff's
sale, will hare to pay ten per cent. of tbe purchase
money on the day of ofsale,

BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Stigatyt.
Sheriri (Mee, 'Gettysburg, •tdMiy 10, 1848, Is

NOTICE•

PROPOSALS will he" received 'Tor
Building a Stone Church, 35 feet by

45.feet, near the old one, (Rock Chapel,)
a short distance from Reidieraburg on Slab
urdny the 1 ath of June, .st 1 o'clock.—
Those wiThing to undertake ought to meet
the &Wing Committe. on that' day; in
person. It will be given out to the lowest
and hest bidder, who will be.expeeted to
finish the house.

• ISAAC sADLER.
MICHAEL FISTLE,

M'CLEASI:,
WM. IL sADLER,
lOHIV 1.. SADLER. •

- SOLOMON BENDER.
lk-hy 19,1919—dd. Building Committee.

Five Cents Reward
RAN away from the subscriber,

ing in Cumberland township, on
Tuesday week,'WM. H. Hirtatsoiv Misoa,
(a mulatto.; an indented servant, aged about
11 years. The above reward, but nu thanks,
will he given .to any one returning said
boy to the subscriber.

THOS. JEFFERSON BURR.
Mae 10,1848--3 t
FRESH ARRIVAL,

FUST received at'STEVENSON'S,
• . another supply. of those beautiful
Chinn' Peart liinneh. Leghorn

and Paled Leaf Hats ;

where is now opened $ll full and splendid
assortment of

SPRING AND SH4!NIPAER
.0001)S2

OREAPICR THAN Ilya,
Call and examine; KrA superior article of

Sugnr-house Molasses,
just reueive4,--luty 10w, at:l.-Abu, a-
another lot of Aue Fresh &

SHAD,for sale by the barrel and dozen.
May 10, 18418.--tt

ANOTIIER ARRIVAL.
01110 K has just rettirned from the city

Of Philadelphia, with an
eV •

INCW and Fashiinia* 'Goods;
!Mk he will sell

CHER #4.llEllt. MON JEVIIIR,'
to a restaitay ! This he will prove to the
satisfaction of any who may call.

Gdttyabhrg, April 7, 1848,--

loveltry, Watch-Guards..'
WATC Chains, Key*, Spectacles

Ate: Ace. elm always be had at the
Clock & Womb Establishment Of'

'At:qX.FRAZER,

BURNT OUT,
BUT AT IT AGAIN!

PAINTING.
subscriber takes this methatiof

I_ informing his friends and the public,
that he is now ,located in the Ailey between
North Washington and Carlisle streets, im-
mediately in the rear of p. Middlecors
Store, where be will be prepared, as here-
tofore. to do all kinds of
'Coach, Cloth, Br., Sign Painting.

id,'CA,4O•I4GE 441401tIttiq
at short notice, and ,ort reasonidge
for which Country Produce will bettaken.

The subscriber is thankful .for past fa-
*tors, anti hppes,.b7 intention to-basktiss,
and La Wile, tat' ineril and' re-
ceive a continuanceor PittroUr'0. FREY.:

Gettysburg. May B'o-.4

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
atacifixis

THE .ISubseriber respentfuli7 inkorrns
hie ' nattier -rpttblie tenetVl

010 1,4 ing colninnr 1 cIOTY on the
y.xiNp,p,OgtlaNt;SS.lll ;al us branch-

es, ,at Ms oldestablishment. in the Western
cattufGettssbarg,where heharbonstantly
ttn hegd till setts of

214ArscittlPidrElie
such as Kettles, Poll, . Ovens, Skillets,

.

Pans, griddle* &e.;'of rll his .i also,

ding, CommoA, ParfoNitir•fight awrbook.i7Ei Stoves--ramong them .she linfamed
To Farmers ha would say, he hal on

hand an excellent airiortment or•

Titres/I*g • Machines,
litiveyPt, trelebrated Stratsetitters,'the're-
nowned Sexier Plneit • also WOJficiett'sand vtWitbOro's ;,,

gars mints, ,Vutters,
Shares, 4r.e. , •

BI.ACKSIIITHING is carried on in
its different,branoltes,.by thebestof werk-
meth

too\The aubseriber , has alsoepened a

1 r , ar. Sklol4 .
Shop in the South end ot the

Prouttdry Building, where,with good work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
tits and best work will be made' gt:7rlA-
dies will be waited on at their residence:

All of the above mentioned *rticles will
be furnished as.cheap, for Caskor country
PrOdure, as they can le lied any Where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.

icrßepaiting, of **kinds, done at the
shomet notice.

T. WARREN.
Gettyaboig, May 4..4848.•.

alGEalrer
For the 'Sale ofRoussell's 'C'elelehrated

Gold Medal Perfirmery,

VAN UF/CTURED at No. 114Ches•

i nut 'street, Philadelphia. The sub-
scr her, having been appourteti Agent for
the sale of the celebrated, articles or Per-

fernery'manufacturedby, EugeneRoussel!,
would' invite the attention of the Ladies
end Gentlemen of Gettysburg and vicini-
ty to ealland examine the stock of Perfu-
mery, Fancy Soaps, Toilet Articles, &c.
Rousselllr perfumery, so extensively in
vogue in SD our !Seger Cities, where ithas
rapidly :Supplanted, binkAmerican and ffm
ropeati articles, is pow offered to the in.
habitants of this place by. the subscriber,
who has effected an arrangement such as
to enable him to dispose of the various ar-
ticles Or. Robsmr. niantillicttire.si Olt Re-
tail Prices. charged by 'the Manufacturer
in Philadelphia. . . .

1414LR,KURTZ.
May•fl, !Sift..lL:it -' • ' • '

PARTNKIISITIP DISSPLY,ED.
/11110 Pat:tneraltipest!ltng 6,01, Ce11 the

ultscrtbers, was 4tmeollred,b;awl
hod opium!'t, on tlr first day of April,{ 1848.

J: 11. SKELLY,
EMAN IliEL I'lB/lER.

J. He SKELLV
O. TILL condones to carry, on the Toil.
1.7 oring business at the Oki likatid,near.
ly tiPposiie the l'ost °lntel, where ha is
prepared to. eseente all work in' his'line
with promptness and dispatch. He ie.
turns his thanks td the public for .the
generous support Ite'har ti hithertoreceived,
end hopesi by intent o.toinitrinesso io user•
it a Continuanbe of the public Itatronaga.•

'llk_q•Aril,Work done et his'iltop Will. be
warsoilted to fit. ' • ' I"

.1 Gettysburg, May 4)4.

SPRING ANO SOINUI
411Eiii-ILIDOEIDXIMENves

rilet MAI:MILO ,
CI AS joie received audi jemmy opening
rj auhie, told eland on the Council,
large will; handcontea clerk le/Goods as
he haus 'ever.effered to the,publish totuoisto

DRS AS 0ODA
Groceries China Glass

, and
ueens*or ,

Hardscari, libllosa-tatits;•likaatels, Hats,
\' ' 'Ceps; ."

The.above goods hare, bees selected in
Philadelphia and Baltimore, 'withcare andupon,,tlta best- terms. • and will- be sold
01-LEAP ; and, as mitnil4-ther
motion ie invited.to a great variety of,

FANCY GOOD t;;
among which are very superior, BILKS,
GINGHAM% LAW NES,,, ,4e. Meese
calk examine, and jidte'ter ion-naives.,Ir;P',lNfirannO 404W, bbdeek~pis cabruciAl.liedW4 1404 woi, -theY•

may want-, .
• /A.pril 1848.,•,41t, „

„

lOROUCH ACCOUNTS.
RomEirr HAUFZR, Treeurrer ofthe Bor-

ough of Gitityotturg, for the year end-
ing .17pri( 28, 1848.

)4 Y42llRi , .

To balvice in lipid of Trrourec at
k4VlMitlenkni,ll ' ' ie'9l)

•.., „Z Monts; ; 16 12
,Q..Arnntrong, 29 95

• " J• BoYMI• 'Ps.Acoregittan'J 104 Taz.w,_eme4.3447 A !.,. mkl,.nisoityvi, , t, A.049,
puh,relyo,frozrrit

. • ..I,4v)M

..,1847:',•,kx Aotn!
' ,i 1 0 4 41

By OrdealliddMrtls.figiheir is wit
'•'l •DoLtlr. 4*C

citficersoftiditicilf,''•i '
'

'':''
•'' "9',X21

(laid* stior-41,iitereit, . ' •-t5l
Mary ki i . 1:11.11..46.. . ~,,,1 .1s ~
Daniel 21.'19(iiitliii,110;• ' , 50''32"
•A'.l liiiiiklasili, ' lfo.' 1•' • ''' AO Ifif'
00 iik'Jit'PO'nor Orillit'''irto,ik , Air.' ' ''''"

• lltitonitl,• • '',
"11"' '' ' ' „tili•'o4,lPater-"A'betintitni ~' Stink inek ' '•'

RiidieUt... ' ..., , ' ' ' '' 52'50' 1
•Gen. C.l.i ~.,,,..,

'

.:,,.,.,1 'di4.ll" 166 454(4e444/ '4 '' •' ; , -110r, 10•14'
.A.toitid r. teeltilL . ;dtitc)94,,I.P ir.,Gabriel Meals— -. . 10iiiiiiiiii . ''‘

HOUsew $114114111110,;:il: i .„. 32 52
R. G. Harper--priatingaccounts,

billVaislidnafg,do. - 1, r ; p5O
D. A Ilimpler‘ .. "do. ~

, , 10 50
II t.yoise2er the Pine, , A

'42e.,' : • ', .",'' , .: ~,60.'Chip tt'lltritraplir:-lirbili at 'Ara iv4or 4K. ,•tiitilde',--•" - do:''' k., ',.' - ,4
.Geo."?tittlanian,' •rfoil l .l .__ ~_,'

''' '• 1 i', ' 11I•lienry,Rupp-=t6 Fog*, (, ~. ,
P. Atir„l3,,,tlt.„*y-ior lined, -, i -',

Thos. .17f,.. apenTiAnitltwork 'At dragi4;120
1A4c'ni u#4067-cor,,r9rk, 1 , '3 ,43

1 opjanun Ilerttor,loga, , - ; ~,,,,,k,,po „
I. ,Prowi—Tnit: Orillictrough pro- ~ ;r , - • . . 4 54 11 - ti. - - ,

J. Matth ias---fob winding c̀lock, to '' '
1 1842,44.0, ' , : ' ll,-nti

~

t..llinorrat,-..-for ilinrk;.l ',-'"-• 5 o,ol'
J. itt'Ste*enant--(4i Gra vel, ...' '1,e16,
-John Kant--stone, ' ' ' '

'' 50paria._,4lci.,,l#44..,indlitiLL' '1
.....

boards,04 wOr2,n.: --, ,'• , ' 5 37i:
lieng ifitti.. , *orky. ' ' • 11 50[1
Jamestilde,. : , 'do:: ; „,8 25
Edward Litde,„: do. • .'.:,' 1 25,
Adams Faults. ' • do. , : • .20;84'
Francis Lea,' do. ••

' ilt 374_ . __.

hl. Moffmaritdo. f 11..434
(3 -Suck - •'"2 26,iamoviteryiagiale god, work, 3 00
M' 14/4.2 week, 75
/28Viiiebijtoser; 40.
B. Ihicekisilf*,_ do: •

Kinsey •044;kieir. '

,
Aslaheel'Bl,dossl.3Bl!'r 118 301 iJ664 A.tuire • 4,5:-
M. Reiligg, _do - —4-874
George iced.,!; -

7 •; • 8 374
David litionikeri dot ; 1400

. •; ,do ; ; 11.12ri
John Nimbeek. do , , ;•r2, 314
Henry Welly' ~ ,••do q 8,11
Louie • lloopeyi • do ' • . .211011 i
Jacob Culp, ~ do • . ,•,1;,03 •
Henry Sluts, i do , 410
Peter Lutz, do 3 ;72
Geo. Havviser.• ; dp \ i.IO ,50
Samuel Filby: do • ; • ..8
Henry Aughintumgb. • 3..88*

A.rulstroca.. do . 965seg„,44aaW,,,diss,.
D. Middlecolli, do 1 30
11.Ziegler-746ifliegailitrnigrkan-

dize, t •

Thomsas`3llo6ooo.64initer for
Enginett34 50

J. Mentz .aithitami. 4QO
H. .SclttelnitmrAiwiti6inr nt•

?sc. 1
George S;roge=,Pihrart xi "rbrenvuieo,. .
J.' A. Iliiiiitogarti-Amoding; ' -26:410
Joho ' ,

„ o 00
Wet A 5 ••s'. II 00
T..Sierras—Sleet; , ,

,
• I. .61

John Brown*fees• andrelearns, •• 61' 49
Janitstovireilessee I •; 40 01
Bargees and Council, • ' ,::,'BO,OO
°lurk ad&Treariirer. • • 30 lee
Be is bereftof!. Sleeve,

Do , • • qii,Arnibireinrt o 11116 )7d
1,. • r e j.tßeowir[ll..; is, es

Do Treasurer, "'"•'' *)
•••

' ' •

b.Xl'Bo4'

`' 18•411,illitill 28: lite' °l iiiitqil =il'of the Sorbhigh of atittyoblitto it
thic,thoi '1614Welded' di* st*tffit OUR*grer,'6,,,ilit‘ll:42lot.fee Ofr'irtiftegar-
ough,,fbi Ott' ' e4d1o); 'ailthiSatAfiit
hid oe&timi 'tiro' rroet—and gist there hi
a balance'Witte hands' dike. Treiiiiiiii,of

irrote psilars, andu iTuietrOmee
,e a, 7), :• ~...

I :,:,i,) L.B. lilifiEltSON,
0., .14 W. 7109*tir:gatlr',, p4vito -1 ,

714iti041.-41 ',. ~
~„, iiig',,L6.

ideditthe't horn!,

t•„ Tovnizt-,%.,..ritean_lo4 uiN4riber respectfully tu
hieit# P. toscall."llMlll..keAueORTMENT OF

'NEW.:FANCY GOODS,:
Centiititing'Of Haidkerehiefs; Ribbonti,,Ph.
I'o4 'Mtialine,' Worsted Binding, 'Sittlieg
Needle-worked •Collars, Otaveur, (a beau•
tiful variety,) Spool Cotion, (all , eolotita)
Pumas '..and Pocket-books, Suspenders,
GloVeia4 (the greatest kind of an assortment)
Mitts, Alm, Tapes, Whips, Ivory Studs,
Play and Agate Mittens, Boot Lattens; Tian.
I Nis, Bishop Lawns, Bobinet Lace, Ed•
gingandbeam Pins and Needles, Knitting
Cotton, Mixed Cotton Yarn, Wadding,
Black Gimps and Fringes, Green Gauze
Veits; Fancy Silk Tied, Wooden Moles,
Cotton'Laps, Steel Pens, ,(six for a ecot
&c., Ate.

Let it be. borne, in mind, that all the a-
bove 'articles will be disposed of twenty-
:five percent. cheaper than ever, posilh,ely.
Call and examine for yourselveit;'imid 'be
convinced.

April 7.• 'J: T.: SCHICK.'
,

CllOOl., 1109,1i,'43 AND sTATiox•
0 ERY,ofall kinds, constantly ow. hand
and for sale. at' the ,lon.elt .pricea,at ithe
Rook and Stationery Suire..nf

Deth 10. • . IL llEJEltliElt:!

~'IILVER• AND GERMAN SILVER
1:75 PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
&c., of bent quality; can always he had at
the, Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

' eiL84120011.422D/taNci '
N. hand and for sale, a lotof,7'riere/.O ing Rags end Basked*. veryt handy

and cheap. J. L. SUfIICK

ElllLq., st 800k ST0 R'E 1_, .._, ... t _, : ......, .. 1 !..,) 1GETTVA'II.IIIIO, Pd. 1
TE Snhscriber tenders his acknowl-!

1 adtonents to the Public for the liberal
aid steady patronage witli which he has
been faltored for a scrim; of years, and re-
spectfully announces 'that he has just re-'
ceitrodi at' his • old' 'Motablislted ' stand ill
Chambersburg street,: a large. and ',fre'sli

,tiiiVir'LvEli. )WWIN .DR ' M IIINES;:
. weilaiaiNdattitirmsoo - :-• (

Pkittts-Atutiisbi: ,.pyestuffs I I-

and Amifyj ,v4k:iftx,tofarticles usnallf i Intlifil
Ina thttg store ,to ,which he invites *AfsSiiiiihilo4iiiiliiill'e;Wilii ashniSh'res 04 ,
ritifBe' fitrniiiied a't the 'Most reas4 1..,,ith , 1iet,,,,,„ ~; ,: .. . ,): ..,„ , , . . 1'ir iptitii t49'41 iihti large i tn ,i'Aii-,'•gtif, 'aiiiii , nifiiilif '016061W;14 'all &MIL.

lto qiu '' 'or' ,' 1" ' ' ''' '' ' '

-,,,5 III:9 ',,.1 - 1 .Nal: ~,,L;,. . 14I --, ..... C[4BllWI ViegfiPBlol/11-'\ ; 4*o 404,0,6,4 . , . \ I , , . 1, , . . f

..1.. ,',,,, \-.1...1,..:2..1".1001111111 ''''' '
'embracing vinsost,riniervaribiasi of Eniad-
andea Pomilkis Literitarei,diobt,“ ~,, ~

Blank Books and Statlosierpli
of all kinds, GOLTPITAKIPOiitta; kris-
ittng aad,rrinikgrZsi-wr,lnk-stands:4l,6ldr d:',-aWn Vrh , ulsowilIleiald it,4474 L
CESVI ;AAA Ali 'O,l, A Irli:ri' 'o.*:‘

Otir/littplgeosouts lum,beeniiitade by
Wli, 104VleWitirtlOASPlP•Wiet.4)4lW-
meta wt u ge, ikiNtptownlrm :rota the
91i'lip$ 104,., . Ylll. 11,0 " °' it

.

,',',f,iiiifillt)2llf , ~.,. ."' I. ha et) ent toil' "11 4Yhk0 41,liiiiitaithqitiii t nth% §:litatiNgi In
cY, GMficiy#A,foyylilY PP7O} vet 1'

rileilk .. ~ • 'math yftnif., ! ..-.:.! ~. ctti

‘• I.IWESTfoRN, NEW. arol,lio -; v

C91.4.01fit OF )11,111111,Aif 107 Miiin'sireet.
thlt. G. Atth
'lBll/tse Mliture;' abeFehWt~d"drledie7ii' B(h6
harnoade • • : •,i14111, 1 •,1 t ..!

GREAT4TUREMLN ALL
ilatx(00ed.:11119 At* Awille,-c- he

Itit°!Vd,VerOrnfkilir "74 !IfliittullO *tiler!'IVre Is'finiYAlWinalsay i sigll -

admit!' Vutrtbee (educated

LII4IIIDIICAL PRAVTllorKlitragof
In high professional strotrihgersilitli snidosttisen•
eral use of it in their proodOth rifierituOiMing
diseases: • •

airdlJV Vvill'gx-1"111m01%3/411,
... ..e CP e dull' 'Orgi e, aa ,

_II

4iwn°VII Ictrt.lini.sffritt4•9l,f ttthin'W' an a geri,fi enlefritil er, .
It

particularly ieti 5, at a W 11.ontemplate
the use ofAril ll icittiviib4fesitifihronnation
•htliim'Ctißlll, o.llltl INVI,,' lotlilclil'A tOf ~ )i

ileitr* Vi ItiOgietNfrettlffaiii, ajt, ~ i If lati a w
Ai ttledryi *Mini ../'„Th`di. gticata yipen
:titi aaitthidflor4twk-4**Olable hdYfttilitirnetta-
,partiesdr limnsliifiai. anah,i‘htai AdafildwailitNt
I han biPolV,fkAiiiit-010140!fRf,ljYl/0 440tileco,.My temmiPtro irffect•nct,, irifi.paiir,ot antrum tn e,difheac Itxtlitim, I
di foutit (t.ttli ____,.." .1l , ~NAMVSePLAVIDS 10-11,91,V1WAr', ."
whrthnu ist treittertildbryiatiionfinwretilediasal
Abeyartias will attawaßpoeit paitistimiddilirlionittk(t.
. . 11711!p/F4tinp •L .".L 'i j:i r „,61 •6i II 0. 1it1110.0i,iltrIlitilf4 ;11 111 414,aawbwattiitieinide,k Of Ala tIONA

' 'tit' deli itutdictiCii Ail
ikaeti44 ii ittat'amettllby itithaalirkipitillitiWtt
standby int alepiatr, 41, 1 1,01,,5) ,i ,4 ~

// ),.) ,ot
.:P444P,111iA 110.1nd 2.2*l4),ltlattitnr4/142,
I°' 3') ° infL tettre°•ziglV,lelAerfult#P4 the Icheapest. c:verT um'nal

446 W thetigiair.....lC paAtvitip.
28. Prepared by Pr, a. S4,llll)l9iNte sold at

fl irkeetillie‘ eTiqgi ,V.,xieiteN,4X-
Cell .evo. tevip 8,9, axle et M. IMT

132 Nubian, New_Ylkid'Avyner CEsser andw arili npdhl SUM, ... titidSri*" Druggist.

1 Ihro9oo446Ccutinky ondVelawitptti‘4l,

1AVAIRrik Alottßrovitiwatewese; w. 2.1*.m4 ; 14A:this,14,0.fiteenclAbbompftlf ~,q,., i. m,„,
1 40,„his,Arso i 1 ilfl_ lop-Arinri i 'cup nv 0 )111

,N • 1 INI 4 ••Aokyki„On 19r voirin .t! .M 1 ~r4,9 +/.1. ,r 1,171,f .. Ifil /14111.4.111111311
/Iv .1 :::,11,600fiut,,nytst: ~!

D..lrdildigart"_z

101,0 OtakißoAt iliecum.,oo."._,, ilniitfrifte4fili inrigkiii, gene•

tra .loll"bierniialita-"'
'

4Ir
•, • , 3111 Mar . •

,Fe„loWorkcki itiossfinimonwleoesuoriAt" Tor thAcr a
Mipi, (oeporne e oe jk. , 51, Nein IllyIinniVeAiii.te*kV sir, ,r o,,,,K4if3tiire)
in Soutli'itiViiiied 'sir a where he will
be hitipt to' iilfriiid'roqhcele'allio'nfay pa-
Itonikilhirfeab 'lieniidibieVl I(I '.. : 1 ,

Thankfutferspast. tote subscriber
solicitikcoiAtnkenqeo Ott "'lige here•
before estfliberaliy, F;ten tq,b*.f4frLC•

GettrittlifiiiABER 7411411,PeliPn
filt‘ •iLetblidY'lgebrsbX *ft
lalcffitetifinusiiimVionttim‘ thuilear-i

Iy all diseaviiitielactiffillacffietliviiiiio,4alakah
p~Y deit e „

g eilsrp , o seas
When theie' Cfit pl nsbecOmeobstritet-itfutittl'Utituttsibiffulawaii Win t•
talr,,NottiareifulimaritaftultildreerrinippaaNyleinl dt
-aAbfifilibtflb, Awltert*siitribure.ibitcomietb IMVPI? A,lfttfiff r.f
is apaptie worip-out ponciple,of tins yitel
II at* ale 'fit'for tin& ilie"cbtftiffuet Ittortfiffi•in
its circulation and becomes diffused throuilhotst
the whole system. Thins elltAiThir ids'. infectious
humours the body is made liable to sickness. If.
by pipmcfpit i 4 would so a spilikti vistiugeap the
weather. a bad colifor consumption would bp !lie
'reittilt•-aif in the'viCinity of comagionsdisord4s.
it woulit imbibe the infeetion,

Dr. ilahey't 'Gold. eta Silver PO; alfhoug
,pleaarint ,10.tattle and innocent is operation, d4ithe
moat excellent medicine in the world. to remeye
the bile and viacid .enattcr ftotn the t4Steni, and
ter teetbee the INer4Aomirich and bowels. to the
performance of 'theii 'proper hinctioni,:thetreby
rendering the blood pure, and divesting the sye,
tern rripn' all morbid. and infeciiimis linmort,
is bleb ‘pill flintily reunion every disease. herwirrer
lons thinding, and eialow the system 111160111th,
stitnigdit and rigs r.

circular giying full'ex vilan'at ion of the
aiLion of the /Inn' , canbe had

of the agent gratis. Priceo'nly '.lscenw-ruirr box.
containing both kind=. ;Ind for s le at .the general
Depot. No. C'ourtl tinit'rdriset. r{v 14ofki,•and
in Get t y OurrK lis 11101.:1111.4:11

Aril 7, S.tB.-2rn 10. '

Perfe4taierp, SO.OPIOf;001tRN% :8(?0,41
;Alt'l'iCLES,VOYB44,zet. for lonia

by ' 'U. WEAVEki.7

Candidatei /or IV Col!wy.,ol:ficelA,,,,l
PROTHONOTARY.

SITBJE::C.I" to the decision of the'Cotor
Ity Convention, .1, again offer, mysff

as a candidate for tho office of P11,01:110.
NOTA It Tisate.ftil.fcf .the liberal en-
courageincad receii•ed at tbo.last nomi-
nationTor the office,o 4 rrothonoinr): , I re-
spectfully solicit,the suritoq Only fellow-
citizens •

(E(i. W. 711'('LlitIAN
Grktysburtv Fele. 18, 1848.

tb' Tire nt, nl,lc'gß,NEß.ql,LE

I iespc.ctfully annotiliiiriqeelf a tarsi
did:l4'Ble the',ullTett 'of •PROTIIGNOI'A-
ILY. of dtidarns county...at the next election,
(subject to the decision of the Itig Coun-
ty. thinventien/) Mid .rcepectfully solicit
your support. Should 1 receive 'the nom-
ination MO be elected. I Will discharge the
duties,of eilid,ollineoaritlifidelity and to the
beetof

I I c :1.13011N PICKING.
&Ist I liedio,' Fbbt 4ri, •1818.. •

Voids, Intiopeosiont Voters of .Adsmi,Coutttr.
FRIENDS and Fellow-Citinena-L-1.

fur mykelf to your consideration 119

Catididute,lbr the Office of l'icitlihnotary
641Athuriaollotinty, lauhJect.to the decision
of the Whig County Convention,) and:re-
irriehtfultyloolibit your support, ' Should I
be ttemitieled and eletictl,l will he thank-
ful for the /uvor and discharge the duties of
littbeffide%Altith fidelity, to , -die best ofby
al!ilitrem WM. W. PAXTON.
1-A.lettyllitre al'eh •

.4EQISTER & RECORDER.
filf `Toqiielllitel0s Adams (littnfy.

ipElks -,,,in-isIT .4.Ns :-1 oirymy
IL

r
self ph's ec'sb dSte ftle 'thir'Mitre of

RECTSTIEIit /B,e ' lill:Col?DEff,'let , kite
next I eslestiontit(PubJeN to thin deeirsionr of
OW,IYr jAig,o9il4 11146mt3pnventivii.)
!,, ~„„ 1, , i , U. W,.. Nl'SlWattiY.
~,,,c4l,o;shntg, i'eh. i 8,0 .k91):: ,

..,'
._•1, t A therir 9lo.B i„f .0,,,t0 roynly. vI.iKfi: . ,InYf'cili t° YoiltLii)aqkierni4f!A

/ ' llt.l?-ef•ll'illild,a.le fur lite Ohee of-'lri!gr,s•
Ice slininecoynerA,et ,Alte, ensuing eleenon,
(stillect .in ,tlte 4aeisiou ut the 't lug Copn.
Ity, t,lmentit.,n,), snit rtispeetfylly, solicitcymivr,tfuttp9f „w it' noppm.lo owl eleetetl,
;khOtaypr K',ll Im„lnink WIN' lceisekl, sodthe dutiee of tht.pflige isejtarged iaithNl,-
dy,AesShe,44l4.9(lAY alti itYt i„t
eL ,q 1 JAMES M!ILIIENN I,`.
to: Moantjoy ill., Feb. 25, 1848.—:te,„

U 1 '`l'le The Tien If ,q(lnms County.
9ii'" °4% iiettiiiii'ylY (flatly frihurs it,

`'iiiit• lieWed s4eiiiitis' 44 air i'onntry, 1
in ditivw. Rio' dffi7tu;it ,t4rll' tA'ii On.Vid 'ih ditle€roiltekLytdr add lteritr-

-1der, 8 Weet to' th'e Nripioil or a Whig
di ~ifitgilnr(ltti:'hlriree, yenrt4 ?Igo,Yhttilt .ifieliWaneao'ormv yttig`fric'ttds,
I wil 'ilirlibfOl'irl'l4iito 6,ll'sN'ting bi4lt In
Vti 7 lattliildf'"Velidida'ir rig Itorkter
'di' ' 6i/NP,"}aAilllti tear;[ trust, in like
iitairiiii'At'lie'liii turturiiteriti di 4bdtii. tlihiplrilhdirdli'.'' f :itiii4 i4ls' 'gratAd litailki,
40'14 titeeiiii!lor'their'Pthlitir ' tipliorT,irlirigifitretttifti,'hb)iO4 ot4 all 81i(41p;;;ItO '4l.
ilYeiV(llUe 'olCilib Yount), gootei4lll,, thi4

rev( Able consjdAralionju die, pri.,4.itt vitt.-411' :
‘

'
" ''''.vrNi."lV.`irx m EJogv,.
ldritain:;a.) `Nriiioi U.;--/te

.swots do ryji,' 1,, , 11/, 1 . 111 ~ 1 . . .

CLERK oF,:tliti (:(teltlS.
l7d;likt.T6l4otifAilirltifrinitint9;

yroltruew-o«iwzliNnu'llitiinghtite
ju.kirbilliallicitW aunierouiritamnds,

tinfrtlMlAWifak Vtbtlf 4tittlra re S WII4OI lid i-
dAl6.(Stehtetlo44,Mt"(ailhfact gabs! Whig #. thm)) 6.44 re -

41444.04 I*keraTtlP , lOW, : 11 ' 40Cir01100114144)4eCk5t1., rr`

charge thle,tAtieaqiiiouinblent ini•lnts4 to flio
Nee! tirirny ability.o 7 iirtFits! lc, i-nutt4t

W&COURAGED by numerous/68mb

t'nempfnlly Offer 'unyaelt to got cite

4i:111111(d A ama county', as a canifidate for
I.lkfr o 0101'11E COUgI:4,

t;uitec,t the decinsion of the
.Wir'en'tiobt:Yithel respectfully so'hci their

'o,tt;'iiith that, if Otniii-Vat'fiii louttilitbicil; 'favotahall
by' "a faithful and proper

cif (lic"duticii
•
"" ll.' DENIVII)pIi.'

c,'"(teityt,buht is in,
. , ,

(co of ,A(mm# ounly
t 0 treraor to, ypu? enimiclepition et, a condi-

,ifite of •iltk 001;10'8,
(fARFf, . 0 01 con-
NvAitypip.) p 11,,11311nn!!.i d oveit.o,

t)il topeartolty Ercforoi,ttte
tferMhlpit,igfricit tyl,fhplleht of oty

to i „
„ $,„ ,11V,5,51;t1,1..

; tYPI)II9I4rg,, gfibr)
r7;_fitivi—Trfr ;

~11911
#ll ~1 .LLI.-
~TOIr718/t14: 01' cor.vrr.

,11ERitifitiorplin ginnounco.myNeif a

illbollict :8111:;1111•T
(risskijaclttdi.lic decixion 6f the,Whig Clomp.

ilYr lionllention.i),,andd,rosimetfully. solicit
ydlllitoricitu.t 4 ti

.f.yo);-1
I•llcaiiklio hp., Fel). 2S, 1818. :

111EtC/TIZBISiSktr ADAMS,COUNTY.

IHEREBY announce tovsell a. eauth.
didate for the, office of 1..,E•1 E Ji J 1'

at the next election, (subject to the 4.leci.
skull of the Whig .Uounty Convention,)
and, roppeofully ypur; Nepport,
;Should, i nominated, and elocted,Any
beat &pox shall, he.tlitected to a faithful
and.proper•cliecharge of the.t.lutibk' of:the
Office. • ' • •

WILMA NVEICKES..
itcading,tp, Feb. la. 11348.—tc

•

• ; . t,

74: the rill:ens of .'l,llgyis e4keply4 •
:---bigslipp fret

4 1!- • myself to,your consideration as esn.
fpf, tfiu office f.4.111 .11Z1111, nt the

ite?3,clecexall.:tectioti, (subj et:L
soul of the 'Whig t)ounty, coriv,mtion,)
Tiolulkfig for ;the fiberal support received
at tlfp fast lierifrs'eleenon,,f respectfully
solieit.your support, and pledge my beat
°ndelw9fsi#.l")‘llll4qlß4 anti clecte toOis•
cbarge the duller. the,office NO ttalt•
oesfi unit fidelity. ' ' .14"4.14f

" '1•••• It ANt stMitn.`,
ochon 141i. a

•

'r :41) ;It 4ndfllli,4 : (fetinlM:
111, ftlbeli tnatircillf tfie!'ce trOti it lid re Orest:pyi.„,ii, o iiiiitiei-46111egal Iti ` ijiingtinege esel fr itti detao-
dlciaf6 rOvi iftCnO Nig. of =•OV)P1:1

•

to the decision or the Whig -Mt th.
,144._,,,

lee e( . illy pelt enorts aiml e fee o.
a faithful,aiut proper disehtigge! OK 4.tiea.of the ()trice. '

•• v
, •Ir DANIRJAMINNWIti

,J,etiniate towtmitip, Match ;1,04'1,1104.1i

Prioulr ondlillo.r.tiitztno ofAdam
N(OlfßA44, l•:l).byri.etr.friends,,eitti,

11l suffering itudeethe
arm, lately.; 'l ,offerMyrelf.avnituranwatifor
the" Waco of 44111, 11{111,110, st the ensuing'
election, (subject to. the ,thi,,ioitut of ,tho,
Wine County, 4'onyetitioo,),trod respect.
fully; stilieit yOur ;nupyinvi. l nominated,
anti eleelosA my beet ettortsfshallbe brought
into :tenon to discharge the duties+ .of the
otfme ' if• ;

• , !,, I;HON NED
Huntington township,. Mairli I.IL

IMME:=I ,r 1
7IYthe rolore,glaltlamileottnify.o ~r.

I:4IELIMW 11111'1ZHN4Yowl*in
plessie reigard tee Hig.,alerinditlatis 'for

the()Ace of f4llElitlff; (ItithjeoVie•thet
decision of the Whig County. Gaubert-,
tioti):' Should 'you hnnrinatdand'elosit
your •kintitiess will beotokneiniedgekl thy
directingsolny best etioroctela. 'faithful inh
impartial discharge of the duties tof the
offices.' • AAICON COJCL

Latimcire l ji.i Pell; 25, 18484-4t.• t. •
1,-.414,14

ROISTER AND,RECOMIt
To the Free and Independnti lidera-of

Adams county. .6

•.t 'l' thd egeneir wolitiottienil /Of miiny
/ Irien(l6,l,l aiit'lddttted'to otibreeivi
Felf :is :in IndepenikoVentitlitlnte file /14k.

18•1`Elt.' ;
eotioty. Nhoilld 1 be eleeteti, 114611-feel
melee ronni obligaions to the pubtivt
shhlt etetetti, titt to llfsch6oo-tive.ildt4'cii of
the bfilecio 'the

WM. V. NV AL'Flilitv ;
Mirnbrin

Cr-L''P7lllx4P(knO
ATTEND TO YOUR; TEETH

l!M=

Dr. F. E. VaiderslOtYt,
Lij 1.,,514:crh-Lor informs the Unl-

it act's A Vett ysby rg. wrwlkifinity that
he is prePared,to perforni eveq,?Refasico
appertaining to his Protessiont suekis
cleansiug, tiling., phippog Ml. ,Insert, it
Teeth., Ii Din yi,,s I lig) tooth, .to,a full Pelt An
e,itperience of more than ,tuiplye ear ,inthe. Profession Ite. trusts will erable WWI io
operate to the entire, latlef,acuou of (Iris
who nifty wish his services.,,„44 work Will
lie warranted. Por his' place ofresidence
enquire at the store orkfaruind Fa line'sfoek .
Reference, is respectfully tnade to the fol-
lowing gentlenten : r,,, . ~ : . •

IHer. Dr. mellitus:l.er, lte‘. Prof, iisoglier,
Dr. 1). Horner, Dr. A. Githerto,
rrut;•kV ,ilidipt, .• . Her. E. V. I..4.thert4
Dr. c1,44. INrltirby, Prof. )1,. Jo, iltuFvgrA, ,
Gettysburg,t )ct, 21 1,1847-,--Ay

~ ~
;

J. 'Lawrence II
D 13.1!7'1S 7',

offerfriliis peofes-
ttervie!Je ttn,lllo-itiptetgi?lqct-

ysllttrg atal•totrroundittg
Rceparett 10, attend to all casoo•4114aLYiect-trett;e0 to the'l)etttio`l., antl,holumiy.otrietittWA4Qlli;lo.,t)tintisFgY. Nl9nfo 43. he 44c, to
pleage, all who ,tway, !lee ; Ilittrywt }heir
I,4ll ,lliPhir (Nlicet.sceol44,4l)l.
above Perry's IlotO, jialfipore

(lettysbu.rg)lply,,2p.—,4

:114 1119CON A UGIIIN4 !;!

• ~! • Horne!, at law

1110ICl3' corner,,mr, qt."
:Public...S quar e, tine door 14 4'4'st of (01.

Arnoltrs,,,Store. • formerly ocatupietl• as a
fittiv!Ottiiie by John M'eonatighyi. dee'd.
Ile'solleitti, and prottipt. ahtl

tO
he ,liis ,elidOvor , to merit, ,canilidence nhil
patronage.

rn'CoicAtion‘l will' also attend
promptly to all business entriiste& io Nth

dot for , poiretirs unil
has in iulo nica eke ineii

through which lie can furnish, very , deoira-
ble farilities to applicants. and entirely re-
lieve them from the itceersitrof n journey
to iViishingltin, oil' application to
tum ally to by letter.

Umtysburg, April

ALEX. IL SWAl:ViiiN.:*.`.o9.
. .9270faj.:l az. 1.9117,

OFFICin the Cenlre ‘'titin*re;NvitiltE
ot lintlit-Nouse, bet)veen

au} t.4n;yeneun's. coplince,
Otatyeburg,
'II.I)WA YrElAtAirtt)

stl,ll`l2—Payooizelthoii,iiitl*lealkeiij muli thromilimit the United Statue and culiactry,
giving toe amat ll.ittecifig satisfaction fo pII A‘bct
11,11 e 10,,,{ it. Cheltlitt,,)lPi. woridgppil, ?to,
mysterious elrecta, aid many of them) hake eel.

ce,the eeerer of itb.wandertui
combinattun of ellicacioue and ,extra,cts,
whieli render , it an speedy' ,and ellicacioita the
rquilo, al of Pimples, litotclice, Portitles, Tettar,
trqWortning, as if.by magic, dark,
low and unhealthy skins, to bolt. smooth,,-fair,
pure and bealtby complexions. , • rty the elope 01"
chaprca Ptesh, Rough, c'aul'ked;rd, I/lei-Q(00
Skin, Sal( Rheum, nil 14'iomi, Es y.pir/vs,
and :4,,rt head, IL11)St A\ S
(IA 'A' SOA P may t 'lily, beeJtbril an inft-ittos-
ble treasure. Excrescences of the aip

..pedily yetnoved and e
are elenii,eil of all initimitief --the
band,. neck and lac:e preberit a beaUtlliil, cyou,
ent'eet and liealthy appeaiatice.

For Shurutg. gentlemen still fund lb& :.bap
gnat ile,s4deratimi, it lood::e u rtyti, r erramy
lather. softens llic beatti, and refftli'h the .0n
sutho}b pliUhle. For (Ironing Mth. gad-

Shilp is tifperine to, pple pottifei.)t
biakeOhieleetl6l.lirle. and beaus Vt'eitelns ttiir
breiltb find prnieLti tile gum:, hop IWO: ',As. it

Sode, it superior to reoeft,,ticil
It is entirely free fturti lerihit(ifee

itigfelictitsHlt lb purely
tOrhe,sillin.'

• V.iirli'Lik'e;, to be genuine, must be signillt.
„

J.l ‘, ' 1 CourtlandSt.; rf,ll-.
Sold in Gettysburg by S. It. BUEHLER
Nlarclls4l(• OFIS.-4.2w

" r 0t)(1

'OF the Very best ttualit;
flavor's, vile be hull; ut nt

WICAVEIi'f3 CUnli.eri;tinniy 'Oltirrsbers-
but'street. ntid Partiri *e
sopt;liect tvitb nny desirl4 tins tho
shortolt tlntive. (7 A lc}lF4 'add f)7NOre-
trlgNS of' all kinds altv'n.s
Will lie Ntniebeci ti;' Oilier Ott. reiiitrttare

•' • •

• flettysbitm,' July
.110110,13 svotrorzacci

• • ~1411 IVA/ be' tnade 'ono ruty r.ubsrriber,viliti*Elt , Orpr-
IY to 11.11:rOeft firvivo*lma°
't.tll4llP, Cilll-:tt°.gt:POgeti tlitHINOl3itritts an ii4F 400taitsph id

•• ' • It*
.deil;•stitiii;Octobvt• 14,1611.,,;. r


